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The Weather 

Partly cloudy and mild today. 
Cloudy and colder tonight and 
tomorrow. High yesterday 43; 
low 2. High today 55; low 15. 

If you have not received your 
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30 
o. m., please call 4191 before 
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will 
be delivered to your home. Eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wuepboto, UP tea.ed Wire - Five Cen .. Iowa City. Iowa, Friday, February 18, 1949 - Vol. 83, No. 124 

President Stands by Demand 
For $4·Billion More in Taxes 

WA 'IIL~arrON' ( P)-Pr sident Truman l'cpl'ated ye;;lel'uay 
Ihat the gov('I'1mcnt needs an additional $4-biUion in new 'r>neral 

• 0 
lax~, thl. yea r. 

Iftl 'aid pdor ~ongl'essiou8l considcrntion 01' social ,l'emilv 
ll'~d,lat ion does not affect the . 
nl'ed for new tax .. 

AI his weekly news conference, 
he also: 

1. SaId Sen. William Lanl'er, 
(R-N.D.) was not telling the truth 

• wilen he said the President had 
dropped all pretense of having 
a iblpartisan foreign policy. 

2. Described as a proper decl· 
sion Ihe action of a loyalty board 
In restoring William Remington 
to his idb in the commerce de
partment. 

S. Supported this country'. potI
ilion on , the north A tlan tic pact 
as expressed Wednesday by Sec· 
retary Qf State Dean G. Acheson. 
Acheson said this government was 
not backing down on commitments 
Cflvisaged in the pact. 

4. Defended his military aide, 
Maj. Gen, Harry H. Vaughan, for 

• receiving a decoration from the 
Argentine government. He ex· 
plained that federal law foroade 
Vaughan to accept the medal as 
an. individual, so the medal is now 
In Ihe possession of the state de· 
partment. 

5. Said, when asked If he is 
concerned about recent price dips, 
that he thinks the present situa 
tion is nothing to be alarmed 
about. He said it is levellng off 
which everylbody has been want
Ing. He said the current price 

House Votes to Give 
Broad Control over 
Exports to President 

WASHINGTON - Disregarding 
s<:attered Republican shouts or 
"regimentation" and "socialism", 
the house voted yesterday to give 
President '11ruman broad control 
over exports until June 30, 1951. 

The vote on final passage was 
259 to 102. Just !before that roll 
call the adminlstration had beaten 
back, 222 to 139, a motion to send 
the measure back to committee 
and substitute a one year exten
sion of the present limited law. 

ThtJ house passed a bill ex· 
tendiJll', with chJl.Jl&'es, the ex· 
POrt control authority IIrst glv. 
en the President In July, 1940. 
The bill goes back to the sen· 
a.te. which had passed a slml· 
lar measure dUferlng In details. 
The present export control au

thority expires at the end of this 
month . 

As passed by the house, the bill 
gives Mr: Truman broad control 
over exports until June 30, 1951 -
a 28-month extension. 

u.s. and Britain 
, '!' •• 

Reonew Demand: 
. .. 

Trieste to Italy 
Russian Move to Keep Adriatic Port 

Under UN Authority Reiected 
LAKE, C E" (P)-'l'Jle nile<!. 'tatt'S alld Bl'itnin 

yt"ltf'I'dny renewed their demand for Ule r turn of thl' Adriatiu 
hotspot of 'rrie. t to Italy, and Ameri a' 'Warr n Austin chal'g d 
~hat to makl' it a. t'rl'l' port a pre cribed by tbe Holian peace 
trc'llty- would im'ite "indirect aggl'essi n "-PI' umably frOI.U 
Yugo lavia. 

Election Date Set, 
New Rules Adopted 
By Student Council 

The Student Council election 
committee last night set the 
sprini election da I.e tentatively as 
March 30 and adopted several 
new regulations concerning cand
idates and campaigns. 

Requirements for candidacy as 
a delegate-at-Iarge as set by the 
committee wl1l include: 

'I'hey l' j cted a utldeu move 
by Russia in lhe Uuited Nations 
e<!nritv ('Olin ·il to name a N 

:.covemor and ke p 'l'rie te un· 
dl'r thl' authority or th ('N. 

Russia startled the council meet
Ing with a surprise announcement 
that she was willing to accept one 
oC Britain's nominees for the 
governorship or Trieste, a strate
gic port coveted by both Italy 
and YuglosLavla and taken from 
Italy to made a free port undel' 
the peace treaty which went IntQ 
effect in September 1947. 

Soviet delegate Jacob Malik 
put a lormal resolution belore the 
council demanding a vote on Col. 
Herman Flueckiger of Switzerland 
former Swiss minister to Mos
cow, originally was proposed for 
the post by Britain 18 months ago. 

• situation does not, in his opinion, 
modify the need for consumer cre
dit controls nor alfect his re
quested anti-inflation program. 

:{{ep. Wolcott (R-Mich) pro-
tested that the President was ask· 
ing "new and unusual" authority, 
and asked : "Is this a lust for po
wer?" 

Slush and a Speeding Car Proc/uce Splash 

}, One hundred Il'natures on 
the candidate's peUtion. previOUS
ly the requirement had been 25. 

2. A new regulation requlrlnr 
the candidate to be able to serve 
the full term of office. 

China's T. F. Tsiang, president 
01 the council, adjourned the ses
sion without a vote and without 

3. A crade paint averace ol setting a date lor its nexl meeting. 

6. Said lhe future status of Giln. 
Walter B. Smith, U.S. ambassador 
to Russia, is up to the general 
himself. Smith, under treatment 
at Walter Reed army hospital 
here, has expressed a desire to 
reUre. 

Mr. Truman sharply challenged 
Qny suggestion that tax legisla
tion is being abandoned because 
lhe house ways and means com
millee has given social security 
legislation priority. 

Mr. Truman opened his news 
conference by sayIng he wanted 
10 clear UP O!IIe thine - Ute 
Question of procedure 10 ille 
waYS and means comml~tee. 
In the wake of what he called 

, a lot of speculation, he pointed 
out that the committee Is pro· 
ceeding just as he requested -
considering social security legis
iation ahead of taxes. 

Legislative Approval 
Of Requests Asked 

DES MOINES (IP) The Iowa En
gineering society yesterday sub
mitted to state officials a recorn· 
rncndalon that the amount of the 
requests of the state board! of edu· 
ClIlkln for sa laries, support and 
maintenance and plant improve
ments be approved 'by the state 
legislature. 

The recommendation was made 
In a resolution adopted at the so
ciety's annual meeting here. 

The lI'esolutian said' in part that 
"certain suggestions tor appro
priations for the state lnstitutlons 
under the &.ta te board of educat
ion do not appear to be adequate 
and if followed will not permit 
suitable operations even at pre
sent levels." 

The schools under the direction 
or the board are the Sate Uo.iver
sity at [ow a City, Iowa State col
lege at Ames and Iowa State 
Teachers college at Cedar Falls . 

Registratioq Deadline 
for Primary Today 

Today is the deadline for voters 
tu register [or the Feb. 28 primary 
election, City Clerk George J . Do
hrer said yesterday. 

lleglstration has been pretty 
light this year, Dohrer said, and 
he doesn't expect much Qf a last 
minute rush tQday. 

It is importan t to register be· 
fore the primary election, he said, 
because the voting lists are only 
open lor a total o[ one week after 
Ibe primary election betQre the 
leneral electon. 

Voting Lists must be closed 10 
days berore an election. The In
dependent school district election 
is March 14, so lists will only 
be open tor Uuee days alter the 
primary elecUon before they are 
dOled for the school election, Dob
rer said. 

Then the lists will be opened 
for tour qay, before they are 
eloNd tor the pneral election 
March 8, Dohrer oi<1. 

Rep. Patman CD-Tex) stood 
up ' for "he measure, noting that 
It provides for consultaUOn with 
indllAtcy belore controls are Im
posed. 

SINK OR SWIM could welt have been the cry of these two Currier I hundreds of other 10caJ pedestrians, Ruth Roland. A3 , Tipton, and 
girls as they scurried aero one of Iowa City'" slush·covered streets Shirley Cll&'ley, A4, Mason City, might PUl some hlp boot to rood 
yesterday within \.arg-ct range of patter from a passeD&' ca.r. Like use protection from rlver-llke treets and spJa hlng cars. 

2.0 or above. Malik's resolution was expected to 
be voted down when tl)e councll 

The new pE:tiUon requjrement reconvenes. A British ~pokesman 
was adopted as a means ol stlm- told reporters lhal Ru ia's offer 
ulating a wider Interest in the of the governorship "comes two 
particular candidate presenting years too late." 

In effect, the house bill would 
allow the Presiden t to prohibit 
or curtail exports of any articles, 
ma terials or supplies in order to 
safeguard the domestic economy 
and help carry out' this country's 
international responsLbiJitics. 

It provides, however, that ex
ports of agricultural (Xlmmodities, 
including tats and olls, shall not 
be controlled in times 'when the 
secretary of agl'iculture says there 
is a sUIlplus. 

Philadelphia Cabs 
Resume Operations 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Striking 
taxicab drivers went back to work 
last night after a three-day walk
out, the first break in Philadel-' 
phia's week·old transportation 
tieup. 

But the strike of 11,000 CIO 
subway, trolley and bus workers 
went on in the face of a demand 
by Mayor Bernard Samuel for 
quick settlement of a 14-cent 
hourly wage difference. 

President Charles Pirolli of the 
AF1L union representing 3,500 
Yellow Cab Co., drivers told the 
taximen at a mass meeting they 
must get their cabs operating be
fore the (Xlmpan.y will resume ne
gotiation on wages. 

Catholic Purge in 
Hungary Continues, 
U.S. Minister Says 

PARIS UP) - Selden Chapin, re
called \Jlii'ted States minister to 
Budapest, said last night ihe ar
rest ot Roman Catholics is con
tinuing in Communist-dominated 
Hungary. 

He termed the irial and con
viction of Josef Cardinal Minds
zenty "a travesty of justice" and 
added: "It is impossible to ex
plain the transformation of that 
lion who WlSS chief of the Hun
garian Catholic church." 

Ch<\pin, who is en route to 
Washington, flew here from Bu
dapest via Vienna. 

During the stopover in Vienna 
Chapin said the Hungarian Gov
ernment has been placed "on the 
psycho logica l defensive." He de
scribed statements by President 
Truman and Secretary of Slate 
Dean Acheson as having a "pro
found eUect" in Hungary. 

Mr. Truman. and Acheson, along 
with a number of ollier leaders 
of the western world, have de
nounced the hial and conviction 
of Josef Cardinal Mindszenty. 

Hungarian authorities demanded 
Chapm's ouster as an aftermath 
of the case. 

Wallgren Defends His Oualifi~ations ••• , 

( AP WI.."h ... ' 
MON C. WALLGREN former senator and former I'overnor of 
Wuhlnrton, defends his quallflca.tions to be chaJrman of Ute na· 
Uonal reeourca lIttlurl&y boar-d befon the senate armed services 
committee. He an_ereel charres by Sen. Harry P. Cain (R·W ..... ) 
t.bal be wu not lluaUflecL 

HooverGroup McGrath Nominale'd 
Asks Changes To Education Position 

the petitJon. The second require-
ment necessarily limits the elec- The move made by Malik seem
tion to students below the senior ed designed to embarrass the 
level but the committee agreed U western powers. Ma~ik, in a.n at-

, . tack on Anglo-American polICY In 
W'JS ,ne~sary to aVOid a .. cand~-. Italy blamed Britain and the 
date s beUlg graduated dUring hIS United States fo~ having blocked 
term of oMice. for ml>re tl\. n two ;tears the ap-In Posl Office 

WASH[NGTON (IP)-The Hoov
er com m I S 8 Ion recommended 
Yf'Sterday that the post office de· 
partment be completely divorced 
from politics and put on a strict 
business basis. 

In the fourth of a series or reo 
ports on its studies on reorganiza. 
iot of the government, the commis· 
sion told congress: 

1. The po lm~ter If e n era I 
should be barred irom heading 
national political committees, as 
has occurred several times in the 
past. 

2. He should be riven an ex· 
perienced director of posts to 
serve as operating head of {he de
partment, while the postmaster 
general determines policies. 

3. The potItal service shouJd be 
decentralized loto 15 regions, with 
regional directors and district 
superintendents. 

"CoalirmaUoo of poatmasters 
by lnt! senaLe should be abolished, 
with those officials selected from 
career men on a merit basis. (only 
yesterday, President Truman sent 
up 700 postmaster nominations 
tor the senate's consideration.) 

5. The admilliBt.raUve skucture 
01 the departmena should be sim
plified to give it more flEXibility. 

6. IJ'hf! po.tmaster I' e n era I 
should be allowed to set the rates 
for registered mail, insured mail. 
C. O. D.'s, money order'S, postal 
cards and special delivuy, to make 
each of · those services selt-sup
porting. Congress should continue 
to estab I ish the r a tes on first, sec
ond, third and fourth class matter. 

7. Pa1_nlll to common carriers 
for transporting malt sould not 'be 
used to hide a subsidy for avi
ation. 
• The. commission said ·that reo 
curring annuaJ post office operat
ing deficits have been caused lor 
the most part by circumstances be
yond the control of the depar t
ment " and can be remedied on
ly by strong and courageous ac
tion." 

Russians Renew 
Austrian Demands 

LONDON (!»-Russia renwed its 
demands today for $150·mlllion in 
U. S. dollars from Austria as com
pensation tor former Guman as· 
sets. 

Soviet Representatlve George 
Zarlfoin rejected an American 
suggestion that' part of any such 
payment be made in goods, 

Beh ind the S<:fDes negotla lions 
at the meeting of deputies of the 
big four foreign ministers mean
while disclosed that Yugloslavla 
was ready to ease Its territorial 
and reparations claims on Austria. 

'./ 
gild .lIlIlJ/· ' ~.(1ralll , fVl'lul'r ,'I t deall .ut' tIll' I i1w I'll I lids 

('ull/'I,(!', Wit.; nOllliultt(>(l )'rk1(' I'dIiY by PI' lIidl!lIt 'l'rlll1llln to bllC

('('pel ,JOhll W. HIII/I('bak/'i' liS LT.:-;. c·l/lIlnd. siolH'l' of l'(lllc·atiOlI. 
,\h,Oratll W<l.~ ell'all of the collcg'r or lihel'lll lilts at Hr f fr!lln 

] !J-l .) to 1 !J.t . He Ic·ft bl'[" III t 
fall to h('('oJll!' PI'o/\'ssor of ('du· 
('lItion at thl' l ' lliver"ity or 'hi· 

<:all'o. 
He would replace Studebaker 

who resigned last summer because 
of differencc-s of opinion on the 
federal security agency ove!' ad
ministrative poliCies. 

During the la~t wat· McGrath 
was a naval lieutenant commander 
in charge of the educational serv
ices section, bureau of naval per
sonnel. 

A resident of Buffalo, N. Y., he 
attended the University of BuUalo 
and the University of Chicago. Coe 
College, Cedar Rapids, conferred 
the degree of doctor of humane 
leiters on him in 1946. 

McGrath was a member of a 
mission to Germany in 19t6 to sur
vey the school system in the Amer
ican occupied zone. EARL J. l\[cG itA TH 

New regulations adopted con- pointment of a governor for Tri
ccrmng campaign methods in- este. 
cluded prohibiting the use of Trieste currently Is divided [n
paint on sidewalks and buildings. to two lones. Under the treaty, 
The r uling was instigated by uni- three zones were created. One 
versity Officials oojecting to the went to Yugoslavia where Marshal 
use of painted signs during last Josip Broz Tito quickly stationed 
year's ejections. his torees. The others went to 

The conunit~ also ra.ieecl the Britain and the United States 
maximum Individual ca.mpai(n which combined their zones Into 
expendIture total from $15 to one. 
$25. The $25 IImU Includes both 
personal and contributed funds 
used by the candldate. 
Voling instructions to be either 

printed on the ballots or posted 
near the booths were approved. 
The instructions Bl'e Intended to 
facilitate voting on what will ne· 
cessarily be a large ballot. 

A recommeodation to print at 
least two dillerent ballots was 
adbpted to further simplify the 
voting. One proposed baUot would 
contain the candidates which all 
studen.ts could vote for. The other 
ballots would contain special 
slates such as Town Men candi· 
dates which would require quali· 
fica tion for voting. 

.Golden Rule ' 
Dohrer Is Convinced 

It's a Good Idea 
An [owa City ortlclal Is con

vinced the Golden Rule is a good 
1dea. 

George J. Dohrer, city clerk and 
auditor, found 15 cents yesterday 
while he was trying to save the 
city six cents and help a harassed 
bus driver. 

• • • After Senator Cain AHacks Them 

Dohrer was coming to work in 
the morning and wanted to get 
oM at the Linn street and Iowa 
avenue intersection to mail a let
ter before he opened the city 
haiL 

No one else wanted to get aU 
at that corner so Dohrer didn't 
ring the stop buzzer. He 'Said he 
thQught the bus driver was having 
a hard enough time keeping the 
bus trom sliding on the icy pave
ment. 

( AP WIn,h_) 

SENATOR CAIN did Ute -'''clUne ye,tent.1 before the senate armecL.servieea eo.uUee. He.&aIItk 
bealcle the chart he Uled to help present arfWllenis .,aJnst his fellow W~nIaD, Men.. C. wan· 
l'1'en. ~aln Instated Wallgren I, con..,leuoully laekJ"" In the '-len" aeeclecl for &be ~ level ...,.. 
Wallfreo branded Cain'. opPoslUon &II "pollUcal" 

When he got off at the next 
stop, he found a nickel on the 
sidewallk. I 

Coming back lrom his lunch, 
Dohrer ha<i two checks to deliver. 
He thQultb t he'd save Iowa City 
six cents by delivering them in 
person. 

It cost him a couple 01 blocks 
walk, but on the way bock he 
picked up a dime in the middle 
of tile street. 

Clay Calls Blockade 
Of Berlin a Failure 

BERLIN IU'l-Gen. Lucius D. 
Clay, American commander in 
Germany, made it plain yesterdaY 
that the Soviet blockade of Berlin. 
is a failure. 

"It has become crYstal clear." 
Clay said in an interview, "hat 
blockades and starvation threat. 
do not form a successful tool for 
poli tical coercion. 

"There is no Qu~~Uon whats~ 
ever now of our ability to sustain 
Berlin by aid Indefinitely until we 
have ' accomplished our objectlvl!s." 

The Russians now are buildin. 
permanent road blocks at 1(0110 
steel and stone across . several of 
the BerUn streets which link tne 
Soviet sector with the westerll 
sectort;. 

1 



Swimmers Test BQdgers (rownFive 
. Intramural Iowa's swimming team takes on • • e e e • ecce.; •• $ e $ o 0 eo see •• I 

!:hCt::~h!~:: :;~:rop:~: , Takl· ng (age Teams 
ence tests belore the Big Nine I 

meet two weeks away. 
The Hawkeyes will be com- - T· n · t 

paring tonight's times and times '11me ·~U 
'madll in the Minnesota meet at 
Minneapolis Saturday with the 
rest of the conference. 

IW eo. 0 o· 0 $ $ 0 $ , - , With Buck Turnbull .. · .... · we e .... e we __ wi 

Carideo Uses Starting Blocks for Gridders -~ope on ton!&'bl'. meet label 

b;;t. r,eewcu .. m for aMOIer Some of Iowa's eager freshman footballers have already begun 
a1ml'. .pring workouts in the fieldhouse. The coaches are just as eaeer as 

"They're .pll rarlng to go," the yearlings and are working with them daily. 
Hawk Coach Dave Armbruster Backfield Coach Frank Carldeo'. chief WOITT now Is &0 de-
said yesterday, obviously very velop some quarterbaeks capable of runn.l~ t.he Hawkeye T-tor-
1T\UQ\l pleased with the spirit of matlon. Be 'blnts he has the nec~)' material and Is now try. 
tne Iteam. in&' &0 find ou, how well some of hIs fJ'osh boys can pasS. 

e! particular interest are the Since Quarterback Al DiMarco has, OOW comllleted his eliiibility 
tImes of Duane Draves, Dick there isn't an experienced offensive signal-c;:allex: ayailab~et Sopho-
::=s:~:!~: ':oe:: Si~!: more Glenn Drahn is next in line, llut he woo't be with tile griddersl 

.. this spring. A shortstop, Drahn fs now working with Otto Vogel'S 
department, the backstroke. baseball team. 

After beSUDc ObJo'. Bob de • • • 
Groot badly at Columbu, the Carideo is ttying out a new technique witl1 his haltba~1.<.. apd 
Iowa frio seem a roo4 bet .. t ~ ciomfnate the event wheD the !ullbacks. n order to relieve the natural desire of a back to take one 

. step backwards before heaaing for an open hole in the line, Carideo 
,eonferenee race tomes up at is using starting blocks similar to those which have been developed Purdue. 
'For Bowen Stassforth there is for track men, 

"We're Just experJ.menUnr," Capdeo salcJ1 y~sterdar, "but 
a good possibility of finishing up tblnk It should hejp the boys.a. Jot. Be;lldes baltln .. the tendenc)' 
'at the top in the con.lerence. ,-- 1" ~ 
Stassforth, a sophomore, gave Big 01 s~!nr back, It wiD brlrir .oui the. -D~U1 or .urtJq on 
;Nin,e Champ Keith Carter • close the or. ,our 1e~t. A spUt second ,tart til .he "'I" ~ 
race here last week, and Qlrter means whether )'ou I'et throurh the quJck-openl~ ~Ie In the 

line or -Dot. 
~fls already .licked conference "U's only go. od for preliininary traift1ng," he said. JNow we'll 
Runner-up Bobby Sohl of Michi- "'"' 
gan by a wide margin, wait and see hoW' it aids them wpen w,e take the blocks away." 

Time is grow- • • • 
, ing short !.or The Hawkeye varsity will turn oui ~or spri~g d,dll$- as. soon 

Wally Ris to as the frosh crop gets ready to be thro~n..in with the.. veterJlns. 

Five intramural basketball 
teams were crowned league 
champs and advanced to the all
university finals to be held next 
week by w:inning their contests 
last night. 

In the social lraternity Usbt 
weight division, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon downed Sigma Clti. 20 - 17. 
Allan Schmal score<! six pom.ts 
to lead SAE while Lloyd Berg was 
high for Sigma Chi with nIne 
maI1kers. 

Upper C swamped tIpper A 
ill the Quad hea.vY1II'e~t 
1eape. The winners were paoed 
~)' Lloyd KlliDmiaa with 15 
points and JOhn Schock witb 
12. 
In the married $tu.dents )eagu~, 

Central Finkbine defeateQ' ltiver
dale, 27-19, with Clayton. 'Henr,y 
hitting eight poina for F.i~h,1e. 

Lower D won the 'Quad 1igbt. 
weight championsli!p by i9pping 
Upper C, 17-12. Clarence Miijer 
was high scorer for the victors 
with eight points. 

Delta. Upsilon Jlpaed ~, Phi 
Delta Theta. for ~e.soclal "'at
e~ty heavywefrJai crown. Be· 
hind 15-1Q wJtb ~bree Diinuies 
left, the 'DUs stal'ed a ~~
baA;k &0 shade ~ Phi ~e1ts, 
.17-16, Dick Wagoper ~rtjl §Ix 
markers for DU load lHck a.. 
mussen was the loser's stand· 
out. 

break the tan\B;- Spripg work tor the Hawkeyes is ,oing to be very im~ortant. The results ot Wednesday 
liaing 100-yard ~eY're goinlt to tackle one of the tOU8Qest scbeQules in the country night's contests: , 
I;ecord. . It . tl1e , .uexrtan, Iowa is. the, \Inly t~,~ ~ the Big Nine to meet two PacJfic . So th Quap II b~l\t Sou 1) ~uad 
OTympian goes Coast conference eleve1lS in 19.9. " r, 27-19, in UJe South Quad-Law 
through with bis The Hawks open with ucLA here Sept. 24, go away to Purdue Commons-Gables heavyweIght di· 
plans to aban.- ~d th~n come home for four in a row against Illinois, Indiana, vision. 
don sw~mmit;lg ~f Northwestern and Oreg~n. 'l'hen they take to the road to conclude the HillcrE1st C trounced ~ilIcrest 
ter thIS sprlog, season at Minnesota, WIsconsin ana Notre bame, There isn' t a half- D, 51-28, to win the Hl11crest 
he will . have way decent breather in the bunch. heavyweight championship! 

RIS 0 n 1 y {(might, . • • - Totten beat LoYola, 20-10 and 
, next ,Saturday ROrmer Iowa basketball Star Jack 8pelWef, back In scllool to Black defeated! Spencer, 24-14, in 

at Mmnesota, ~e ~ig Nme races fiDJIIh lUI lliclucatlon tells 118 ihai the Cedar Rapids RaIders of- the Town lightweight games. In 
~b¥ow1ng: a Mlch~kan dual here . tered $$,000 to the n:1-Cltle~ IBlack.hawks lor ihe services of last the Town heaV¥Weight 'Contests, 
,and th~ llItercolleglate and ¥- year's Baw'kere all-American, MurraT Wier. It was Ute most any Spencer edged Dean, 19-17 and 

19n.al amllteur meets in March to tea~ pu up &0 &'et Wier away from the Bla.ekbawks, but still Loyola downed Black, 26-11. 
ge pI record. no dice. The Nu Sigma Nu 4uintet out-
•• ~t his last appearan.ce . at the _ • • scored Phi Alpha Delta, 2'1-16, in' 

Herky Ouf ··/or 8ix Spring Sports 
T~rinis 

a_a 
• May II, lIarqu@tte 
)fay 14, In4Jena 
May I]. WIJeonaln 

A".,. 
Aptil 22, Purdue 

, Apr, 23, Illlnoia • 
)(ay 2. M1nn..
~J.~Htem 
]>,{ay 7, Chl~.o 
Mayo .... ' Conl_ 

Toumalftl!flt at ~alUlon 

Golf u... . 
Ap~ UI. MarQuette (w.ta-

tlve) , 
,."... 13, ~oll 

.~..,." ~oll 
May" W~ 
May II, ,Michle,an 

~. A •• " ~ 
May .. )(IIIIIeIIOta 

'J,Iay 14, lnd.\a~ 
' )oIay 18. Purdut 
)by 1'7.... 'C0IIlf"~ 

toteet al ·A .... ' lUboir 
Jdnt!"'-II, NCAA Meet at 

Ames 

, 
Track . It_.-•• .-••• 

Feb, .. , nlln()~ 
..... _0 ...... • _. 

May' " IOwa-Nortllw6tem 
'I'H!!eOndn ' • 

l!' • "' •• t-rall. •• • ,e .. 
T.h. H, Northwe.t:etn ~ 
Moir. 4-0, CoI\te~ 14eet 
It ClI\ampaliti lU, 

MU.· n. ~UII(U .:r~h R{
lay. -aClildeon.r " , 

MM. 1';' ~h1C11&O ~lay, at 
eMu.o'·· -

"' •• ,.0.t .... j. .... ~ ,.~. 
/t9r, 23, l. N ol'Otw..itftn:. 

lowa-nllnols at Ch~. 
pallit, 'Ill, J. ' . I, 

"pt.· "20, Drake Relay, at 
-, ~ MOl ..... 
l4ay 14, ]l{\nnesota ' 
May ~I. ·ConC ...... nee 

Meet at EvanstOn, UI. 
May 28, Marquette at MIl

waukee, WI.ac. 
June 11 , Central Collealatel 

at Milwaukee, Wla. 
June 11-18, National Col. 

leclat.. In Call1ornia 

I I 

Baseball -Be •• 
April 8. Bradley 
~til 21-23, nlln0J5 
May IS-14, ~rin " 
May 1'7'.. Northwestern A".,. 
Aptil fI, Bradley 
April 11-. Not ... name 
~rll J3·U, "'~ "nell-ipn l' , 

APlil 15-11. MicbJa'an State 
Aptil 18, Monmouth 
April 2t-30, Purdu!' 
lhy "'1, IntJau ' 
lIfay 2O-l!. Minnesota 

'; , . 
Swimming 

~ HOIn. 
,...... tl. WluDnaln 
.Mar .. I2- M~an 
• k •• )1 • 
:Feb. 28,'" lOnnesota • rf' 

Mar, 3-46, ' CooferMce 
meet at Lafayette 

Wrestfing 
~.,. 

,Feb. 21, Wiscon.<ln 
'P'eb, 16, nUnots 
Mar. '-So C-.Lerenee Meet 

at Bioolllincion 
Mlr. 25-16, NCCA meet at 

'Ft. t::dIllns,' 'C6lo. . " 
~r. a-e" Na~hal ~AAU 

Meet at Cedar Rapids 

9Wil pool, 'rus came Wltbipi ~'Y0- Tomorrow night's Mlchigap-Minnesota game at Ann Arbor is a professional fraternity league 
tenths of a seconil. of hi~ '!;lest flOW one of the key contests of the Big Nine title chase. Although game. Turnesa's 66 Paces 
lifetime performance for the 100, the Wolverines haven't been figured too prominently, they do have SINKO TO INDIANA 

, HI .. , 

Writer ·Salitiies 'Risslefs' Prep Swim Teams 
Vie Here Saturday 
For Stale Honors 

Don Johnson, leaatll&' sprint- an outside chance o~ tying nUnois. 0 M I 
er for Ute Bacil'e ... , ClaD dve Michigan, a three-point favorite, and Minnesota have both lost BOSTON (II'! _ Stephen P. sin_lnIOlJS1101n pen ee 
Iowans "Rusiy" Garst aM. Bob twice. Should the Wolves win and keep a clean slate, the title-match ko, Boston. university line coa,ch 
ltone a close chaae In Ut~ 50. could be the Illioois-Michigan game at Ann Arbor, March 7, That for two years, resIgned yesterday 

J ' , 
Gorgp~us Ge~ge,I WI,th Curts, ~,rfum'~ a~'d All, 

The Hawks have bee.. beaten 
out for first and second po_ "keep a clean slate" phrase isn't probable, though, since Michigan to accept a sinylar post w:ith the 

still has to play red-hot Ohio state at Columbus, Indiana univerSIty team. 

HOUS'l'ON (IP) - Par was bro,k- Declared ~eadfi.ne ot'Burplng' Contest 
en 36 times yesterday as Jim B,. WllITNEY MARTIN . 

Sft10na both b)' Purdue and 
Olilo Slate 80 rar. 
The short free

~txle pi:;tances 
a,e ppteotially 
good points lor 
Iow/l's 

Pulfin' )\rouild at the Houston Tourney 

ween the corlfeJ'-
ence ,meet 
1,11> if Garst and 
Korte can shave 
those precious 
tractions jn the · 
next weeks. 

The still un,.. JOHNSON 
11l'Oved Iowa dis-
tance men will see a real battle 
against tbe ~adgers. Wisconsin 
Soph Rudy Matzke has already 
beaten. Ohio's Hawaifan. Bunny 
Nakama, at the 440, aod Jerry 
Smith and Jim Dav.ies ~)aCed 
second and: third ag81nst the 
powerM Buckeye 220 men. 

Herman Lebman is capable of 
better times than Matzke PQ$t'ed 
in beatin, Ohio, and Paul Huting. 
er is ready to battle Smith and 
Davies at the 220. 

l>AlUS (JP) - Nineteen-year-old 
mChard Button of 'Enpewood, N. 
J., reaffirmed his men's flrure 
'skatiiig supremacy "yesterday by 
winning his second straight world 
championship. 

• , The young Olympic told medal-
~ lliJbeafen ip. two )'e1lJ'!! on the 
ice, "ave a spectacular 'perfOrm
ance of skating grace and skill in H ~ 
the tree style events to ram lfe a'T,elS 
bpWD. w}thout serious op~itl~n, WinCi tIP KC'i'n1a'S:ef!lliOlrII, 

Ede Kfraly of Hungary tlnl,shed 1 wa Cit).'s 'Ml,,_ rl ~_ ..... 
secona and Edi Rada of A~a, si~PPi Yaney~~::ti~~':eJIC.~ 
the European champion, thll'd in pionS and winne;s 
the final standings, this eason, 

1-he United States ma~ a ,ood S:bedUl~CI'IJ,,,, .... ,ue .. 

all-round showlng 10 addition to at City hiah ItYrnOlilsium 
Buttop's victory. James Gropn wbep. they encounter 
of Oakland, was fou.rth,lIayetl Al- River 'KiDgs. 
len Jenkins of Akron, and Austin Powedu'i Newton,. who.e ca,e 
Holt of Berkeley, finished sixth fortWleS haye been on the ~eT' 
and seventh, reepectively, cline the last 'few weekS, '~c'ted 

Button'. dazzling shoW' drew a l th~ first ~ the seaJOn 
.J tremendous ~vatlon from the ..$lIturil8}r Coach 

throng of 10,000 who crowdedWflso 1==n;'s=~~====;;:;;;==-.!I~~::=3~7'~La='~':;'=0I\:t==;;::;;:=iiiiii;;;;;;~~~=~~~;:~~~;.~ , )lround the rink for the meWs fl- ~ 
'nab. 

"t'w never seen anytblnt '1Ike 
'it anel no one else liaa either," 
commented one of the 'fud"ies af
t~. 

I live Ju~~ rav. e\.. _fllm ~st 
~~ect mar'lQl Jor .~~ ttle con
tAA1 ,tof'his prowm ,~ ~. e
;1i~9P" 6n~ '1,Icfie ~Yr:4. . . 
~~" marktn'a to~ .,~ D, 
a t\'wty~ in tfJure skJWl " 

Button went throulh li ~r:, 
toire of runs, mid-air twi'r&, !UI& 

• 
I , .The Annex, 

splita and prodl,ous leaps with- SpecIaI8 - rubber Iootwear out a lKbble. '-... ________ ... ___________ ...... ________ ..... ~ 

Turnesa, Bri ar CliM, N.Y., led 141 NMW YORK (AP)-It'lli j~~t 'o;q-l' tuck. We'r.e gomg to lla,ve 
golfers in a mass attack on, r ine to miss the press reception for Gorgeous George Saturday after· 

Eight Iowa high. schools -.ill be 
represented :by a. total of 9% ath, 
letes in the state /IiIII 6Chool Forest Country club in thi first noon. . ." I ' • • 

round 01 the $10.00n Houston open. We aren't sure just yet how:w~ witI mi,ss i't, put '~e think it 9Wimm~ng. championship 'meet at 
Turnesa S'haved! six strokes off can be arranged with a little, colloentration on tb,e'Pl'ObleJD. , , the SUI fleldhouse Saturdly. 

'the new 6,510.-yarO course's par . Gor~\lS George, a.s his tR81pitating pl1blie~pl'c>bably kno~s, · b~::, S~:~~~~~, !:n::T. 
72 to edge George Schoux, San will h.eadlJ,oe • 8; • bUtplDg, ll.r" .' . a.m. as the starting time fOr thI 
Fram:isco, and John Palmer, Ba- wrestling, exhillltIon at Ma9i- drama or getting our brains har- preliminaries with six t() IJlI8lll1 
din, N,C., by one shot tor the . son. ~qu. 11,1:6 . (!arde.Q:. on Wash .. rowed! by a discussion ot world in each event. The finals ~iJllJt. 
first day's leadershtp, ingto~:s l?irt~d~y. It l1.as .. befll affairs. . : . " . . gin at 2 p.m. • 

Thirty-three other players fiDr r'tugge~,tcd thnt the. gar4enll!l, qot We have been fascma d by the ~evelt of Des ~"'11~. 
ished below pal' and 13 others had Dig 61l0U-g);l. lor .such , ~n ~veDIi;, h~trio'¥C&- 1 pt one ~rticu~r. ip- ' ).~r·/I winnrr ,a.t AtpH -,I", $I 

72s. and tbat 3 ll\fl{e area. ~Owd dlVidual', billed as' Mr. Amer~ca pointll. will defend ,Ieui 
Turnesa, who set an all-time be provlded, .sUjlh as. ~e kidc1l.!i or liO.me suph ~ni' Wi~h a Ijupe~b title with ihe ,Jarrest-SQuN,

tournament 1:icorin~ record last of ills Sabario desert, . but we; ,~YSlqU', a ~D;lorq . profile 21 athletes. The 1948 rllllllft· 

year when he finished tilird ~n wouldn't know about ~t,. , ~df lon4...~per-:wWte ', b~it: .. ~e up, CUnton, has ente~ It" -
the 'Natloqal Open, turned in We assume GorieOWJI Georgfs: ,i 1Ves • a per!orll\~ wjlicp, If 'fllere, a,re two chan,..om 
seven one-under par holes tor a I t Ul be t t the 1;e- \ }'o~ YO_ung son .. 4al'pen~d . to , be usual procedure in the evepts thai 
33-33-66. He was in trouble only va e, Y" pr.esen a • giving, would prompt YOIl~q"SaY: w,ill be contested over th,2P:«ard 
on the thirteenth green when he c~hon sa.tur;at~g fJle ,81.1' ~lih · ".t;uDJOI\ stop geing siUy and come widtb. of> the pooLI·A 200!0yaJd 
missed a putt to take a four, one ~f\IMe. from" ~IS pump ~, iiv;, \ e~t )'our supper," _ . 'j race has been substituted tor tile 
over regula'tion,. . iog a blow bY' blow account, "you I ~veral. \iIpes we expec~ him 220-yard free style. To conform 

J3frdl,es were e,asv picking y""_ might S~y. This gent , precedes ; ,to ·em4tUe (rom a tangle qf arm~ , with tl)e natiol1al in~~hO~ 
J ... ~ - J80d leiS ana Jll~v_~ tila\ the ~oe rules the 1120-yard liidlvlauaJ 

terday but two-under~ar holes .<;teorge ~w.n th,e ~ al.~le pe:fore hold wlJich ~l'QJllPt.f«l. , all 9t his medley swim h~ been added. II 
. were raTe. ,Glen Tea,l, Jackson- l1\a¥:hes.,or exh~biti~ns tQ liye tj'Ie mat-be4l\i~ -an9 "Wri,tJYna J,:esuJt- ' ,COl!silits of 40 yeards back, bread 
ville, Fa" turned the e,agle tri<\k, atmospher~ the proper SCellt- t 'e4 f.pm his own firm grip on his ' and crawl swiml)'ling. 
however, on the lB5-yat;d eleventh <'~- f th r ts' . Th -al'ticilpating, with a hole-In-one. He tuiished ~.e 0 e J'#lSS I~ e.v,P;,T\ , , we. tootsielJ. ! _ ' ~ othe,r ", 
with 'n '14. ha.ve, seen should ~aye, tP~n t~l- ; , {j!(I1'Ieo\ls Qeqrge's. feJlow COIl- I with the , co~~(il1I, 1 

,1' '"1)'\''''' by such a perfume diS- tQrj;ionis\.in hts Garden cie,Qut are North De~ 

College Cage Sco~'e, 
pens~r. ,_ ,t • 'It I Wm be Er~e:»qa~ pne lit the coIn, Des Mo~nes, 

That the promo~rs of - the famed Dusek trlbe of Omaha. ; -East Des 1Il0mes, 7; 
coming exhibition are proceedlnl We've seen. more Dusek milt. ' tel'loo, 2, and Davenport, I. 

Nlqm 16, City Colle,e of New Yor1l with tongue .W cheek, is lpdica.te~ . qIles ~than we can. \COunt w:ithqut , 
H~J,~~~,:!. liS, New Mexico t8 by their .pub,licit}- rV~/ ) which tMin' (iff . OIJ ,~~I '.!;'hat ~s All Ducats t01~ OUt . 
i'!:lOhla:, 5~~':':'n ~all 53 inform us that the gorgeous one when we were ~n Omaha and w~e Fo'r State Cage Fin~fs 
Kalamuoo SII, calvin 11 I w;i:Il b~, -meHt. ~ ~1~Jt P.1~JJf ~ IDi,~~~ lil)tprUle ~ntrJqJ.c1es 
~ 33unlverslty 4. ... , CathOlic 1'1- ,\Ki~.~ ~ dy~:~ cp!os'. :f!!. / o~.~~at spqr~~.nQw,..pr~ic~, Boo~.liP)
lUlotle Want state 811. St. Joseph'. M "~Dalt!~ ~n~l~,t tbet''''l'J!rMrID I ~~: we S9~~'wqndeF 'mission ticfq:ts ' • 
JU1ac!a ~,. 711, Becka' 4., tt. .. "'t ~ . ~I;iAA, ,~p~(h3a.i'. h9.Wl.o lit.tflf l ~},era ~~~e~ ~mait for the final 
~~~yW~t.aS:~ ~r~~ State M life .ch:9\11d~ay~ po.'il'p\l,hle: ,et\i,ng I ~m~,~~:tb.~ ~u~~40~ a cha'mpionship hrgh 
~~~~nor:~.;hIf:~ ~~~~Ik: ~. t~ort to run down to . the \~~~~~~ I'Y(~aJlliNi~ re- ball tournament 

Teaehers !I'/ d~ t 1\ v ,lld~',t W _. 1'1:". AJ~ ~l'AAi.-~t~4ing~in a Lr1e ~inn, exi~i~ve 
~~~~a:v, ~kl'::~it: universlty 4.9 , ;JIl:jl';'~ j~~W4~hW'l~t}bIgl ~~~~r. ".., ~xqiJiitl~tl1Aftd glv- of the 'state ass~i:itlpn. 

1.-__________ J.ll l'lHU,.' ~4t~~.~*'tt\lev~ * .!4lJ ~Afs~",,~\ ·q/l tbft.1tl\u "rid. m,ore- ~r~ers ean 
~U1flt';np' jSr.~ ~"I1-l-. ~.l~jnj ~I~ CRtu:\ij4M: ~~ o1f1d ~pt fQr Tu~aY~1 
.tnt ~~~ ... ¥4 i~.p~videll ~ ~_n a credit to a college I Thursday and 1,000 
ed¥ mief-afier watchin'f .. Hl'~ ~ - ' - --- t}dkets for 
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\t\J " w 'n",Li Paohenenic GfoUp . , "f·e l!\,:Iul( To Pmsent Beliel" 
Party for Hospital 

Iowa Quarterly a ·ets ·1 c~ Cler' Dlsco~rs 1 Ben Shea Funeral 
Pr\lncsrt Wlot Error 

• An mo, ~iered.in ijle Pf~ Today in Davet1poft~ 
mary .~ota la~ yeaterdv sent R Ie R · J ... 

Ed, Iowa City , and James of Lar
ned, Kans.; a sisler, Mrs. Anna 
!khltnk, Iowa City; a grand
daughter and two great-grand-
sons. 

Ham .(o·y r, 
Type Changed 

An Iowa institution is giving 
way to progress. 

The slate historical society's 
Quarterly, "The Iowa Journal of 
flislory and Politics," has changed 
Its name, cover style and prlnt 
for the first time in its 47 years 
or existence. 

'n!e winter issue, noVo' called 
"The Iowa Journal ot HiStory," 
Y1IS mailed to members yester
day. It uses a cover picture lor the 
first time. 

The picture is of the Iirst 
bridge over the MissiSSippi at 
Rock Island. Small pictures of 
Jefferson Davis and Abraham 
J,incoln are in the upper comers 
of the main picture . 

The new journal's cover has 
lIrisht colors replacing the drab 
pen of the old style. All four 
jssues each year will have dif
ferent colors - blue lor winter, 
green for spring, yellow for sum
mer and red for fall. 

William J . Petersen, 
tendent of the society, 
Typographer Carroll 
helped in making up 
journal. 

superin
said SUI 
Coleman 
the new 

One of Coleman's suggestions is 
the use of ll-point Weiss type re
placing the ll-point DeVinne 
formerly used. The new type is 
used because it is heavier and 
easier to read, Coleman said. 

Another hew feature in this is
sue is a list on the outside back 
cover of the names of current ma
jor state and national offiCials 
and men who held similar posts 
100 years ago. 

Of the 23 current office holders 
listed, 16 are memfoers ot the so
ciety. 

Lead article for this article is 
"Jefferson Davis and the Rock Is
land Bridge" by Dwight L. Ag
new, f rmer SUI student. 

Davi , as secretary ot war, op
posed the construction of the 
bridge in favor of a southern site. 

Later, Abraham Lincoln de
fended it when steam boatmen 
tried to get it removed as a hin
drance to river traffic. Lincoln 
was then a lawyer for the Rock 
Island railroad. 

Other articles in the journal In
c1ude "Iowa History and American 
History" by Petersen, "Locating 
the State University of Ipwa" by 
Prof. H.V. Thornton of the SUI 
history departmen t, "Letters of a 
Forly-niner" edited by Miss Mil
dred Thorne and, "The Army En
gineers as Road Builders in Terri
torial Iowa" by Prof. W.T. Jack
son of the University of Chicago 
history department. 

., february Total for 
County Welfare Aid 

~ More Than $25,000 
Johnson county social welfare 

cases received more than $25,000 
~ in assistance for the month of 

February, figures released yester
day by the state department of 
social welfare showed. 

Old-age aSSistance payments to 
,. 470 cases out of 522 got the lion's 

&bare with $23,462.50. The needy 
I blind received $782.30 and $2,-
• 271.20 was paid to dependent chil

dren. 
Total cost for the state this 

month is over two and one-balf 
million dol1!ll's. Figures $ow a 
reduction of over 4-00 ci\ses from 
February, 1948, and increased 
costs of nearly $200,000. Rise in 
cost over last month is more than 
$10,000. 

Polk county witb more tban 5,-
000 cases was by far the biggest 
recipient with over a quarter of 
a million dollars in assistance 
payments. 

SUI, ISC Accepted 
By Chemical Society 

The State University of Iowa 
and Iawa state college at Ames 
are the only two schools in Iowa 
Whose chemistry departments are 
accredited iby the Americal Chem
lc~l society, accordina to ~J'li art
Icle in the Feb. 14 iss4e o.f Chemi
cal anc! EngineerIng News. 

Students are eligible for senIor 
grad, membership in the Ameri
can Chemical society fO\lo\\{in, 
gr,duation f rom an accredited 
school and two years experience 
in the field of chemistry, chenVs
try engineel'ing, or in postgradu
ate study, the article states. 

To tbe eligible for this mem
_hlp, .tudent. must also be 
certified by the department cbair
man as having fulfilied the mini

, mum requiorements adopted by 
the ACS for tne professional 
training at chemists. the article 

I adds. 
• I 
~ 

• • 
Woman O;anted $80 
Tllripor.ry Atbnony 

, ~tr~ct ~urt Judge Games P . 
Gatfl\!Y yes~day aWlirded Bon
me Porter "0 lTlontbly support 
monty (or lIenelf a~d ~er minor 
chI!., on he~ aPJUcation for tem
porary aUmony. · 

, The defendant, Harold J. Port
'. If, was also ordered to, pay ber 

ItWMF 1eet. 

City Clerk ~rge J. Dohrer on a 8Cant· aSlwnt 
irurt7..up. trllt to tbe printers. 

A benetlt brld,. patty wOl be VOMer dl~ Eugene T. • 
hel6 at J p.lI'\. Tuesday by the Larew was lls~ on the ballot Last rites for Ben Shea, 7 , tor 
Ii'9Ia Cit)' l'anhe)J~e UMCiaUon. as a candidate for alderman in many years an Iowa City res i-

tnlian Alberhasky 
Funeral Tomorrow 

The party will take plac:e at the the tin!t ward: Larew ~ runnln, dent, wUl be today at 2:30 (I.m. 
M~Q..v hOJl),tal nUfS.eS' home on arainst Wil:lur J . Teeters, dean at the Run,e funeral home itl Da- Fun"al services for Mrs. Lil-

lj11 Buren $t,eet, PfOUtslfr~ Ute ernerit1l.l of SW's college of venport. Burial will ~ .. Daven- lian Alberllasky, 53, 444 Second 
ll~ty wID be dOIlll~ (Q .¥erc:r ~4C7. 
PPSRItIl~ fQf Ii pro~ct to he an- Priulers auur¢ Dobrer new port. ~venue, will ~ tOrMrrow at 10:30 
nO\lnced later. an4 C(lrr~t ballots would be ready IMr. Shea.~ IUddenly In Rock a.m." the Hohef\Schuh mortuary. 

Deleaatea 'rom u.el) ~rity late today. Island WednetdaY. He was a res- 'nle ~ev. Ralp Krueger will of-
alumnae group will serve IIJ' eo~ --'----- ident here at no Eo Prentiss street ticiatJ. 
mltteq. ¥ts, . 1\ich8l'<l Fj!dd,rso M" •• 'AGE UCENSa 1B8UEJ) until be moved to Davenport about 'Mrs. Alberhas\ty died Wednes-
wU~ ~ in ch..-g, ot tlle +>art ¥arrll\le liceoses were iuu~ two weeks 1,0. day at Mercy hospital after a 
y,oith Mts. Richard ngenfriu, co- yesterday 11l the Johfuon ~Wlty B A.~~ll'. • Bhort iUnt!Sl. 
chairmlln. clerk's ott1c~ to Ra~on~ J. StaJW! om ~ I l"1'~f he waa Qle Slle was born June 5, 1892, and 

SerV'nS . nn o."er __ It:: and H;elen Marie Brown, both or. son of Jo~ ~4 Lo\llla rOIWllI~ wal ~ed in death by her 
... y" 't. ...· .... u... I ;; W Shea. He fir"" up the(e and at huaba"d. 

will be: Mrs. Llofd Howell an owa dty.; an,..Mo Wong and " . "'n, .. , Chui y "-_'L _. I Cit Tama, Iowa. 1U'er- iurvivor- are a daughter, Mrs. F. D. Francis, refl'eslune,tl\; n..... ee,lJUUJ w. owa Yi '.. . 
)(no lJ.Qbert (iqe, publiciW. MrI\. Johla E. Graoe, Oxford, and Beul. His survJVOl'II are tour ~~tt\- ftIrs. W~ HaUler, Iowa City, 
Ted shtc~ c.~ds aDd talUes; ~8. ah Fo~, ~In~ H~o~1i D. Cro,," ten;, Mrs. C. N t ~Jin, Color lido Illd a 'brqthe r William McCUne, 
Wendell Smith, prizes; Mrs. Vic- and Hele; M. Cl~ments, both 0' Springs, Mary) Iowa City, Lor~ta, Ea.-Ie Grove, 
tor Blackwell and Mrs. John Oxford, and to JalTles ~. Flannery, Cedar Rap)d&, IUld ¥1I~cella, In- , Burljll wiIl lbe in Oakland ceme
Schuppert, tickets; Mrs. Colem&.\l Oxford~ and Pauline Fouchek, 10- dependence; a 89D, Tom, Rock Is- ter),. 'J,'he bod>; will remain at the 
Jacobsen. tables and chairs; Mrs. wa City. land; three brothers, Charles and mortuary until the funeral. 
GeQl:'ie Frohweln and Mrs. Clair "':'_:"iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiii-_iiiiijljjjj;iiiiii--__ iiiiiii ____ ~ 
E. Hamilton. special prizes. 

(Dalr, '!owan P 0 0 to,. N.al Bla.k) 
mE "NEW LOOK" FOR AN IOWA QUARTERLY was examined yesterda.y by (left to rlPt) Oar
roll Coleman, SUI typographer; Prof. WllIlam J. Peter en, superintendedt of Ute State Watorieal &0-

clety, a.nd Mildred Thorne, a oclate editor l or tbe State llistorlcal society. The three 8UI stat( melllben 

Physics Conference 
SC!heduled for SUI iii perfectly cooked FRESH SEAFSGQjl 

r,.ah LaIr. TfQql 1fltb An~bo"e )utter 
Frlec:l Sa1ac:t Oystera 

• *.t~. 
were tocusln&' their a.ttention on "The Iowa. Journal 01 Dlstol'Y," which, under their direction, ha .. sur and Iowa State collete 
neW name, cover style and p.,lnt for the first t.ime in Its lonr I1re. Publlllhed by tht; State BJstorlcal pbyslca departments will bold a 
society, tbe new winter Issue was maned yesterday. joint colloquIum at Iowa City to

morrow, Prot. LOuis A. '1'tbn~, 
bead of the Physics de'Ql'tmeJ\~, 
said 1esterday. Student Church 

Groups 
BAPTIST STUDENTS 

University Theatre 
Begins 'Our Town' 
Production Tonight 

SIlWrday. ~ : 3Q p .Ol. Mec:t ~t Ro,er Wll-
IIams HOUle, 130 N. Clinton slreet, to 'l'he University theatre produc
IrO to 1he basketball eame. Open house tion "Our Town" by Thornton 
alter the iome. 

Sunday. 9:lIO a.m. Bible nudy hour. J . Wilder will open today at 8 p.m. 
Hervey Shults will lea<\. Vi 't' Pr' L I G ft SU1)day. 5:30 p.m. Supper at the house. SI mg OLessor ew n. 0, 
The Jlev. Robert Sanks will speak on dramatic prts, is directing the 
"Religion in Life Week-Equals?" The 1 S ttl do b Pr f Iroup w11l attend World Stijdent Day of p ay. e ngs were ne yo. 
Prayer servlees, PrelIbyterian church, Arnold S. Gillette and costumes 
7:30 p.m. by Prif. Berniece Prisk. 

CONGREGATIONAL STUDENTS The produciion start inCludes 
Today, 3:30 to 5 p.m. Intormal eoHee Levern Reynolds, Clifordl Ashby, 

bour. Laurence Gordon, Sol Baumer, 
Saturday. Open house after lhe ,arne 

at the Methodist student eenter a. &u..u Gaylan Collier, Marthabelle Cool
of Wesley foundation . e:ll, Richard Fleischer, Mary Jane 

Sunday. 5 p.m. United Sludent lellow- H li h J d M lh WIll ship. 5:30 p.m. Fellow,hlp rupper. 6 :15 .ens g, u y cear y, -
p.m. YMCA Peae. Caravan. Bhagwat Llam MolyneUX, Mildred. PeIl, 
Singh. India ; Simon Ine •. Turkey; Yu- J18mes Sprouls 
taka Nakahata, HawaiI. 7:30 p.m. World . 
Student Day of Ptayer .. rvices at the Barbara Ginter, June Cadle, 
Ptesby1erian ehureb. Robert Fogg Richard Shull Ri-

Wednesdy. 7:lO p.m. Student neUvlUe. h d L b' R Id M N ' boSl'd. C ar em erg, ona carner, 
Thursday. 9 p.m. Bible Sludr crouP. Julia Elder, Florence Strate and 

S28 N. Dubuque street. • Olive Thurman . 

The Party Line 

KAPPA ALPHA PSI - Kappa 
Alpha Psi social fraternity will 
hold its annual dinner-dance in 
tbe River room ot the Union at 
7 p.m. tomorrow. Guest speaker 
will be the Hon. Fred Slater, 
probate judge of the Chicago mun
icipal court district. 

Two faculty mem'bers from 
b9th Sut and Iowl\ State coUe«~ 
will aCtdresa the meetin( in toom 
SOl in. the phYllcS building. 

Dr. Leevold from Am.. will 
give a "Report From Berkeley" at 
11 a.m. This will be !oHowed at 
11 :45 a.m. lit Ii talk on "NUclear 
.photography." 

Prot. Fritz eoester of the SUI 
physic department will s~a~ on 
"Decay aDd Capt\u'e of Mesons" 
at 2 p.m. Prot. Arthur Roberts, di
rector of researcq in ~lUclear re-
JeIIrch at SUI, wi\l speak OIl "Ml

SIGMA DELTA TAU - An in- crowave Spectrum ot CH2-'CP2" 
formal sports party will 'be held 
tomorrow night after the basket
ball game at the Sjgma J;>el
ta Tau chapter house. Chaperones 
will be Mr. and Mrs. I. Glassman, 
Mrs. Dora Chapman, Mrs. Sonja 
Sands and Mrs. Viola Heidenreich. 
Reva Silverton is chairman of 
the social committee. 

BRIDGES 'DOING WELL' 

at 2:45 p.m. 

Article by Prof. Hall 
pubilshed in Magazine 

Prot. Everett W. Hall, bead of 
the phUosophy department, ts the 
author of an article on metllphy
sics and 10,1c appearJDI in the 
January issue Qf the Philosophical 
Review. 

DISCIPLES STUDENT CENTER 
Saturday. 6:30 p.m. )leet at the . tu

clent center to eo to the basketbaU eame. 
Open house {ollowlng the iome. 

Performances at 8 p.m. will SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - Harry 
run through March 1 excepting Bridges' office said the CIO long
Sundays. There will be (lnly a shoreman leader was "doing well" 
matinee tomorrow at 2 p.m. yesterday arter a five-hour op-

Hall', article Is part at a I~
poslum submitted to the natlona1 
magazine by four person~. The 
others are Prof. Everett Ne1son, 
Wjlshjngton ' universltr; Ernest 
Npgel, Columbia tmiveralW, and 
~lice limbrose, Smitb colle.e. 

Sunclay. 9:30 a.m. Sunday school. 
S p.m. Bethany fellOWShip. 

Monday. 6 p.m. Kum-Dubl meetinl lor 
married student. 

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. Choir rehe&nla!. 

EPISCOPAL STUDENTS 
Today. 7 p.m. Epl.eq~l radio hour. 

MBS. 8 p.m. Ball and Chain Club. 
Saturday, 10:30 B.m. CanterbUry eholr 

reheana!. 7 p.m. Senior cbolr rehearsal. 
Sunday, Sexageslma. 8 a.m. Holy 

eommunion and breakfast. 9:30 a.m. 
Family Eucharist. UpPer ehuren sehoo!. 
10:30 B.m. Lower ehurcb school and nur
.. ry. 10:45 a.m. Momlni prayer and 
sermon. 5 p.m. EvenJnll prayer and 
serl'lon Oanterbury choir. 6 p.m. , Can
lerbury dub supper. 

Tuesd,t, Lenten lMUe of "Canterbury 
Tales'" 1083 to pres!!. 

Wednesday, 6:45 a.m. Holy eommun
Ion and breakfast. 9:45 •. m. Holy eom
mjUllon. 

'l,'huNld~y . St. Matthia.' Day. 6:45 a.'1). 
Holy communion and breakfast \ 9:45 
am. Holy communion. 

HILloEL FOUNDATION 
Today, 7:34 p.m. Friday ni&l\t _ervlees. 
Sunllay. 10:30 a.m. Folk dances IlrouP 

wUl mee!. 7 p.m. t~ 10 p.m. Open house 
lor all stUdents. 

Tuesday) 7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal. 
WedpeS<lay. 8 P.m. Intermediate He

brew elalll wUl meet. 
ThUrsday, 7 p.m. Elementary Hebrew 

cia," wlll meeL 8 p.m. IntercoU~glate 
ZJQn!st Federation of "meriea wilt 
meet. DlscllMion will b, on Saul 
Tchemlehowsky, Hebrew poet. Leader. 
Leatrlee Shay. 

LlJTBI!R~N STUDENT ASSOClA'/.'ION 
/lunday. 9 a.m. Coffee and rolls at the 

stull en' house. 9:t5 a.m. Bible study. 
5:010 p.m. LSA wl1i meet ~t the Zion Lu
th .... R chureh Box soelal. 6:30 p.m. 
n.. bv. A. C. Proehl will ,~aIc . 

MondllY, 9:15 a.m. BlbJe stuPY. Lylo 
Darnaue. lead •. 

Tuellday, 9:15 p .rn. Cabinet meettnr. 
Thunday. ~30 p.m. Bible tlldy, The 

Rev. R~Il!h Krueger will lead. 7 :30 p.m. 
DiscussIon group. The Rev. Mr. Proehl 
wUl lead. 

Friday. 6:30 p.m. Annual winter \Jan
quet. ~Iver room of Iowa Union. Tle
kels must be purchased In I\4vance. 

MBTHODIST STUDENT pINTa-. 
tlatunlay. Open house .t the student 

celller after the game. 
!I\lndllY, 5 p.rn. Married and fl'1\duale 

students supper al Wesley found.lton 
annex. "My Name Is Han," story of .. 
Christian famJly. wlll be sltown. J:3Q 
p.m. Supper for Wesley 10undatJdn at 
the student center. "My Name Is aan" 
will be shown. 7 :30 p.m. Worl~ Slud~nt 
Qay of Prayer esrvlces .t 1ha Presbyter· 
Ian chureh. 

Tuetjlay. 7:30 p.m. Kappa Pili. l!Iletho
cllst glfls' dub, will have a Georae 
WlI$h1ncton party lor pcosPtcU.va 
members pt the club. All MetJIodlst 
women lire InvlMd to attend. 

Tuesday, 1:3iII p,in. Book review aroup 
tor: wives and Iraduate .tudents wlll 
meet at Wesley annex. Mrs. Hel~1l ~r
son. Wesley !oundaUon. se<!re\ary, will 
_k on "ChUdren's Books." 
ThUrsdllyalt~oon. Frtelldly Neyor

comera craft ,roup mIclwlntar tea at 
Wesley annex. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
Sunday, 7 p.m. Fireside club. Pro!. 

aeorJe KalnItsky. bloehemJot. will speak 
on 'IScl~ce and Researc.h." 

WE8TlIl1N8TER FELLOWSHIP 
FrIday. " p.rn. to 5:30 p.rn. Friclay 

fun In the student lou.,... 7:30 to 11 :SO 
p.m. Copper CApen. 

Saturday. open. house after the lame. 
Sunday. tI:SO p.rn. V_ .... or. ~k 

Yount. "aw York. wLU .pea~ on "Talk 
of the World ." Carolyn Covert, 1IIontpp 
lea4er. 7:30 p.rn. World Stuclent Day 
of Myer .. rvlces. 

-ru.day. • I.m. Momlni watc:h. cost 
brealclast. 

l\iday. · 11:30 p.rn. Bible study, cost 
hmeh. .) • 

dm 00 iJl.4.GR- ~ 
Dv:a[..fN (.4") - parliament turn

t4 down lut nifht a bill. w,hlch 
woulct have made it ihecal for 
an irishman to buy a drink of 
whisky on Sunday. The- v .. &.It was 
16 to 'I. 

Tickets are available lor all eration Wednesday for a stoIrlach 
performances at the theater tick- ailment. A spokesman said. "his 
et oUice, room SA, Schael!!er hall. progress is norma!." 

T~ey're , \ \ 1 
• 
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~ popping 
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all over· 
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, 
~ 

up 
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People have been wanting more and more 
telephone Bel'Viee and we've been working h81'd 
to provide it.We've added nearly 9,000,000 neW' 
telephones in the past three yei.rs. Sitlt more 
are needed and are on the way. 

But th"t'l!I no't alf that w.·~. been doMt 
to increase the usefulnes8 IUld value of the 
telephone. 

Telephone service hal! ~n e~~ndN w auto
mobiles, trucks, boats, trains and airplanes ••• 
real· progress h4'S bee(l,.made iQ e?'.P&Dding,F.d 
improving rUral teJ8pl\one fielHue. ••• wire 
and radio relay networks have been developed 
and enlarged ••• research has started on new 
electronic devices which promise to bring even 
wider horizon8 of electrical communications. 
within view. 

All thiJ InQaRS b8tM te~m.e _Y~ lor 
you •• _ more people you can reaeh euily and 
quickly ••• more time iH 'lour Clay. : ...... 
world in your .grastj. 

-, 

./ ·BELL TEI&PB~~~.~.I) 

BroUed F~ Lo~"r Talla (African) 
Deep Sea Sc~ 
LOWatana SbtIlDP 
Walleyed PIke 
FMla Red SalmOll .... 

You eeln flnd these a"d many other 

deU,hiful seafOed to",-'tnatlonl at 
11 A.M. td 8 P.M. - Open Sunday 

SMITHS RE IAURANT 
America~s Foremost Name Lines 

In Women's 

• 

QUALITY· ·SLIPS 
Are here In widest assortment 

of materials and stylesl 
Barbizon 

• Seamprufe 
• Munsing 

• Fischer 
• Textron 

• Van Raalte 
• Go I de«e 

• R~ythm 

TEXTRON adds the 
luxury of lace 

.. 
3.9a 
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Ardic Storms No Fun, But _. ~;,.. 1 '\ 

Society · 
Sally Naggs Weds 
Dearl Richardson 
'In a Local Church 

10 wa Sleet . S tops Her Iii!!!i!!!i:!i!!ii!iii!in:'!!i!!!!!!::!!ii!!i!!i:~ii!!i!!i~ Niiiiiii!!M~-n~-will 
Prot. SeoH 10 Visit Denmark 

Prof. Glady ?II. cott of the women's physical education de. 
partment will leave for Europe in June to attend the Internltioatl 
Congress in Physical Educ<1lion for women and girls she ' 

Married Yesterday 
Sally Marie Naill became the 

bride of Dearl D. Richardson at 
4:30 p.rn. yesterday in the First 
Christian church. 

The brlde, . a student at the 
State University of Iowa, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Naggs, Keokuk. Mr. Richardson 
is the son ot Mrs. L. C. Richard
son, Lubbock, Tex. . 

The Rev. Leon C. EnIland off.i
diated at the double rinI cere
mony. The brlde was liven in 
marriage by her father. 

Gloria Olson, N4, Moline, Ill., 
was the maid 01 b'onor. Merle 
Frey, C4, Monmouth, m., served 
as beat man. Ushers were Dick 
Arnold, AI, Ames, and John Mil
ler, A3, 'Iowa City. 

A reception was heki following 
the ceremony in the church par
lors. After the reception, the 
ooupIe lett on a abort weddin, 
trip. 

Mrs. Richardson was Ifaduated 
trom Keokuk hIIh school. She is 
a student 'In the school of nursin, 
at the State University of Iowa. 

By ELAlN E LAMPROS 
Though she has braved Arctic storms, it took an Iowa winter 

to put Ann Elizabeth 'faylor, New Y()rk City, in the ho pita!. Miss 
Taylor is in Mercy hospital with a broken leg, suffered when she 
fell recently on an Iowa City 
street. 

Attractive Miss Taylor, who was 
born in Austin, Minn., has been 
in this area speaking to the wo
men's societies ot the Presbyter
Ian church on missionary work 
their contributions have accom
plished. 

As a member of the Presb)'
teriaD Board or NaUonai MiI
liona arut as the naUonal aec
I'eiar)' for women'l _I't, abe 
baa traveled tbroUJ'hout the 
UnlW !Ua&ea. Alaska and the 
West indies. 
The soft-spoken Miss Taylor 

recently spent tour-and-one-halt 
months in Alaska, wh-ere she vis
ited Presbyterian-supported mis
sions, schools, and hospitals ex
tabllshed for the native popula
tions. Since her return, she has 
made reports to the women's so
cieties that support these schools. 

marriage there, Miss Taylor ex
plained. 

Alastau seem to realise &hat 
few people e~me to Alaska to 
..ue pel'Dlalleutb. TbeT 1Il
_)'1 ut neD )'08 came aud 
when 70Q will be leavlD&', abe 
..bed- "When ~OQ are la 
Alaska, &he DaUves &1waYi re
mind )'00 that )'00 _e from 
down below." 
Poverty is especially apparent 

in Puerto Rico, Miss Taylor 
statedL The native income is quite 
limited and living costs are very 
high since most food is imported. 
Although the houses are small 
cabins with no windows, they all 
have electric lights. 

The Puerto Rican children are 
quite intelligent, she asserted. She 
explained that their power ot con
centration is much better devel
oped than that of American child
ren because they have few out
side interests. 

The brldell'OOm. was (raduated 
from Lubbock hleb school In Lub
bock, Tex., and reeelved his B.A. 

-----------------------=--.:.....--.. and M.A. deJIftS from Texas 
Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Richardson . 

The gentle, gray-haired woman 
said she was impressed by the 
interest in fishing in Alaska, but 
distressed at the complete lick of 
vocational education offered the 
Indians and Eskimos. Domestic 
service is about the only voca
tional opportunity for girs, sbe 
said. 

The Presb,teriaD church bu 
developed a Dative mln1at1'7 In 
Puerto Rico, Mill Ta)'I01' .. Id. 
Even- ~urdl &here has a DaUve 
miDIIter. 
tn Cuba all teachers must be 

native born. The teachers in the 
I"resbyterian-supported schools 
come to the United States for edu
cation or attend Presbyterian 
training schools for teachers. G d I ·k d Christian university, Fort Worth, 

B A Tex. Mr. Richardson is now dir-ov ear S ey S e ector of Disciples'. student center 
• at the Plrat Christian church. 

Indians in Alaska do not look 
like American Indians, Miss Tay
lor remarked. Racial characteris
tics are apparent when an Indian 
Is seen beside a person of the 
while race, however. This is be
caWie of the many cases of inter-

Miss Taylor also visits Presby
terian-established schools for the 
different races in the U.S. To SUI Military Ball~:tE~~,:!"':i ~~: 

~i~tioM ~ this nening~Mil~ary b~l ha" b~n ~nt ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Oov. and 11'S. William H. Beardsley, and Pt·es . and Mrs, Virgil 
M. Hancher, PrlUlk Dippo, !l. member 0.£ the committee announced 
yesterday. * * . * . 

Army! and airIorce officers and 
their wives invited to the dance 
include Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Paul 
L. Williams, Lt. Gen. and Mrs. 
Stephen J. Chamberlin, Lt. Col. 
and .Mrs. David Wagstaff Jr., Lt. 
Col. ancl Mrs. Clifton Pyle, and 
CoL and Mrs. William W. Jenna. 

Tickets Available 
'l\eketa for the 47th Annual 

MlU&ary ball a.t the Iowa Union 
"~h' were st.lll availa.ble yes
terday a.t the Union desk for 
,1.50 per couple. 

Colonel Jenna is professor of mil
itary science and tactics at SUI. 

Gay Colors, Styles 
In Women's Attire 
To Reign at Dance 

The annual fOM'l\al Mllltary ball 
to be held tonight in the Iowa 
Union will be attended 'by men 
in military uniforms or If<mnal 
evening dress. The women !Will 
wear fOMlal gowns in a variety 
of gay colors and styles. 

Mrs. William W. Jenna will 
wear a black crepe evening gown 
to the dance. Her dress is of 
classic style, trimmed with black 
sequins. 

;Ma.Y'OJ' PI'ses ton Koser of Iowa 
City and members o[ thc slate \Margaret V. Patty, A3, w~ at-
board ot education are among tend the dance ;Vllh Frank Eicher. 
other prominent guests invited to Her. dress at light ecru tame is 
the balL fashIOned with a long torso and 

circular skirt. Small shOulder 
~UI ~a~ a!1d their wives re- straps are of ecru satin. 

celvlng mVltatlOns are Dean and , . 
Mrs. Harvey H. Davis, Dean and A turquoIse dress WIll be worn 
Mrs. Carlyle F. Jacobsen, Dean by ~rs. Mason .LaM. The crepe 
and Mr Ch t A Ph'lli De evenmg gown IS trimmed With 

s. es er . I ps, an I t f h' t 
and Mrs, Francis iM. Dawson, c us ers 0 r mes ones. 
Dean and MTs. Elmer T. Peterson, Janice M. Killinger, AI, will 
Dean and Mrs. Mason Ladd, Dean attend the ball in a Southern-.belle 
and Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, Dean type formal of watermelon-red 
and Mrs. Alvln W. Bryan, Dean marquisette. The dress is fm
and Mrs. Mayo H. Soley, Dean ioned with two large rulfles at 
and 1Ml's. Rudolph A. Kuever, the bottom of the full skirt and 
Dean and Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit has a cape effect. Her escort will 
and Dean Allin W. Dakin. be Jack Miller. 

Other SUI officials, the military 
department statt, profes90rs 01 
military science and tactics at 
Iowa State college, Ames, and 
Cot college, Cedar Rapids, the 
Military ball commlttee and the 
military affairs committee at SUI 
have also been invited to attend 
the annual dance. 

The Military ball will be held 
Jo the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union tonight. The honorary ca
det colonel, chosen !rom eight fin
alilts judged, on scholastic 
achievement, activities, and 
beauty, will be presented. Teddy 
Phillips and his orchestra will 
turnish the music. 

' Highlights of Pollsters' 
Conference Given Club 

Highlights at the First Iowa 
Conference on Attitude and Opi
nion researeh were given to the 
Iowa City Rotary club yesterday 
b, Prof. Noronan C. Meier of the 
SUI psychology department. 

The club's weekly meeting was 
held at the Holel Jefferson. 

Mrs. Carlyle F. Jacobsen will 
wear a green crepe dress with -a 
square neckline and straight skirt. 

Russell Oole's date, Nadene Nie
man, will wear an aqua strapless 
formal. The bodice is of chan
tilly lace and lace is appliqued 
on the skirt. 

A blue satin formal will be 
worn by Ja<:queline Engelbert, A3. 
The bodice of the dress is plain 
with a cape eMect and the skirt 
is slightly gathered around the 
waist. Her escort will be Bob 
Burdo. 

Sandro Glass, A2, will attend 
the dance with Jack Tiller. Her 
dress is aqua net over taffeta 
with a stole. She will wear match
ing net gloves with the strapless 
gown. 

BOMB ICE JAMS 

NICKERSON, KANSAS (A» -
Dive bombers dropped It ton of 
explosives on ice jams in the big 
Arkansas river yesterday. 

But the ice held - and the Iftr
men gave way to possible "ground 
force" dynamite efforts, 

The ROYAL (AFE 
presents 

the Kanine Kwickie 
Delicioushm dog surrounded 
by batter and french fried to 
a mellow goodness. Served 
'handy' on a stick. What 
'foods' these 'morsala' bel 

, try it after the show-a meal, in itself 

OPEN 'TIL 2 A.M. ' 
'Around the corner from Capitol Theater 

223 S. Dubuqu 

' . 

See Iowa Supply's 

Complete Selection Of 

PARKER 51's 
for books 

supplies and 

stationery 

come to 

"-American Legion 

Dance T onite ! 
, . 

'~ 

I 

-Gregg ·Franzwa 
and 

His Quintet 
i . 

Club Hours 

Weekday Hours: 3 p.m. to 11 :30 p.m. 

1 :30 p.m. to 11 p.m. Sunday Hours: 

I: 

Open To All Leg;on Members 

American Legion -:Club 
Community Building 

visit John Hastings, M2, at the 
Nu Sigma Nu chapter house this 
weekend. 

yesterday. The congress will be ' 

Among the out-of-town guests 
at the marriage of Sally Naggs 
to Dearl RichardBOn yesterday at 
4:30 p.m. in the First Christian 
church, were Mrs. Sally Naggs, 
Keokuk; Edith Naggs, Keokuk; 
Mr. and Mrs. James Naggs, Lan
caster, and Mrs. Herbert Prince, 
Keokuk. 

Sharon Anderson, Rock Island, 
m" former SUI student, will be 
a guest at the Chi Omega soro
rity hOWie this weekend. 

A clothing shower for the 
Brecht triplets, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. William E. Brecht, was 
given last night in the dininl 
rooms of the Steak shop in Coral
ville. Mrs. Kenneth Moore and 
Mrs. Leo O'Meara were hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs: Richard Benning
hott, route 4, are the parents ot 
a 7-pound, 4-ounce baby !boy born 
Wednesday In Mercy hospital. 

held in 9openbagen, Denmark, 
from July 18 to 23. 

-At the congress Prot. Scott will 
present a paper on "Recent De
velopment in Research in Physical 
Education for Giris and Women in 
the United States." 

Other papers will be presented 
on research in England and Swe
den. 

While in Europe Prof. Scott 
plans to visit Mary Ella Critz, 
American exchange teacher from 
the SUI pb.!sical education de
partment, now teaching in Eng
land. 

Following the congress in Cop
enhageq, Prof. Scott will travel 
to Stockholm, Sweden, where she 
wlU attend the Lingiad, a world 
gymnastic festival to be held July 
24 to 29. 

The Lingiad, first organized in 
1939, is held every 10 years to 
celebrate the 100 years' jubilee of 
Per Henrid Ling. originator of 
SWedish gymnastics. The purpose 
ot the Lingiad is to present a pic
ture ot the scope and development 
ot gymnastics by ample represen-

ta tion trom different countrleL 
After attending the LiJlliid. 

Prot. Scott plans to continue her 
travels in Europe. She will re
turn to America around the tint 
ot September. 

Your headquarters for ••• 
PARKER "51" ••• 

You'll find the "World's Most Wanted Pen" at Ries Iowa Book 

Store. Come in and write with a Parker "51". Find out for 

yourself what makes it so completely satisfying. 

'RIBS IOWA BOOK STORE 
) . 

a pen so 

completely 

satisfYing 

GET set Cor surprisesl You'll find 
plenty of them in the New Parker 

"51". For this pal has 14 remarkable 
new advances. 

Filling is ,extra Cut and easy. A spe
cial window leta you lee the ink sup
ply. The New "S1" hoJda more ink. 
too. And this pen ilsaicguarded against' 
]eaking, ewn at higheat fti&b.t levels. 

But there'. much more. So try it 
yourself. See the New "51" today at 
your Parker dealer' •• 1bc Parker .Pen 
Company, Jane.ville, WiICOD.u.. 
U. S. A., and Toronto, Canada. 

OOW.l ..... _ ... a...-

Since 1871 

(hoose from i 
varied seledioQ 1 

of Parker's 
finest pens at 

r 

, . 
, " 

, I 

l' • 

1 . 

• I 

• a.1>t I' 

new 

arker 
" 

NEW ••• POTO·FlT..L PltL!Il : : • \'J8.I \III 
SUPPLY ••. PLI.GLASS llESERVOIJl ••• PLATIIIo 
NIUM·TIPPIlO POINT .•• "AJ!llo-toOTalCOOHBQL-

• •• PLUS' OTHI!Jl GllEAT ADVANCIII. 
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Red Horse Recruits MemberS . 
Sixteen pel'Sons llaye applied for membersllip in tile Iowa. City 

Red Horse club and recruiling will continue until Monday. 
Edward Wind rem, in cbarge of fonuin ... the local unit, aid the 

two-day exte!) ion of the ol'igi- ' 

ual deaclline is to permit more MI' H Id 
,eterans and members of the oun ameers 0 
1l3th reconnaissance squadron 0 · 
to join the club. penmg Red Cross 

The club, he added, is being 

~~tsed m!%be~~ mutual benefit First Aid Meeting 
A shoulder patch on the 113th's 

UDi~orm is respot;l.iible for the 
II&IIle 01 the Red Horse ch.tb. The 
patch has a red horse embossed 
"",8 yellow bac~ground. 

Prior to Wol'Jd .war II, the 113th 
reconnaissance was known as the 
HSUl cs:valry squadron. Veterans 
Of the latter unit are also eliiible 
to join, Windtem said. 
I The names of applicants will 
be sent to Red Horse headquar
ters in Des Moines on Monday. 
TIle club will await further de
velopments which will probably 
include a date for the election of 
officers for the local club, he 

i added. 
Among the Iowa Citians who 

have takerl a membership are Ed
illUDed F. Brooks, 430 Ronald 
&lreet; Earl E. WiUiams, 615 1-2 
S. Gilbert street; All;lert E. Bogs, 
200 First street; Quentin R. Ellis, 
415 Bowery street; Sylvester J . 

I Seydel, 631 S. Capitol street; EI
Iller M. Hay, 812 S. Dodge street; 

I George A. Reeve, 629 Fourth ave
nue; Charles F. F'ulton, 504 E. 
Burllngton street; Edward Win
drem, 919 S. Van Buren; Arthur 
V. Baldwin, 1808 F. street; Hal'1'Y 
W. Dick, 806 Seventh avenue, and 
William E. Fischer, rural route -I.. 

Others are Donald W. . G. 
Hedges, Rock Island. Ill.; John A. 
Pickering, Fort Belvoir, Va.; War
ren E. Clark, Junction City, Kan., 
and Orval Walker, Battle Creek, 
Mich. 

Rockefeller Doctor 
To Lecture Here 

Dr. Reichard E. Shope of the 
Rockefeller institute for medical 

I research will lecture Monday at 

l 
4 p.m. in the medical amphithea
ter at University hospitals, the 
college of medicine announced. 

Dr. Shope's lecture, "The Prob
lem of the Disappearing Virus," Is 
the sixth in the annual series 
sponsored by the Joseph Graham 
Mayo endowment. 

The $5,000 lecturc endowment 
was given to the SU [ medical col
lege in 1939 :by Mrs. Edith Gra
bam Mayo, Rochester, Minn., in 
memory of her son, Joseph G. 
MayO'. Mayo, a graduate from 
SUI's medical college in 1927, was 
killed in an auto accident in 1936. 

Prevention as well as treatment 
and. care in accident cases was 
stressed at the first meetin; of 
the Red Cross first aid course 
last night. 

Clittord Judges, instructor of 
the course sponsored by the Ibwa 
Mountaineers, presented' a ,en
eral introduction to first aid and 
showed a movie, "MIracle of 
Paradise Valley," which indoctrin
ated the class to first aid prob
lems. 

The class will meet e.very 
Thursday night in stUdio D, en
gineering building, Iroll} . 7:15 un-
til 10:15 p.m. . ,-

The course is open to the. ,gen-
eral public and upon completion 
will result in a first aid c~if1-
cate. 

Juedes, an assistant track coach 
at sur, taught lirst aid to ski 
patrols and rescue squads d'\lring 
the war and later taught Civic 
groups, police and fire depart
ments. 

SUI Staff Member 
Elected Boa rd Head 

An SUI staff member was elec
ted director on the eJreculive 
board of the Iowa Engineering so
ciety at its 60th annual me~ting 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Des 
Moines. • 

L. C. Ccawford was elected to 
succeed H. G. Hershey, state geo
logi£t, Iowa geological survey. 
Crawford is associate director of 
the Institute of hydraullc research 
in Iowa City and district engineer, 
U.S. geological survey. 

Hershey was presiding chair
man at a general session of the 
convention Wedne~day morning. 

J. W. Howe, research ngineer 
of the Iowa institute of hy,draulics, 
served as chairman of the meet
ing on flood control and soil con
servation Tuesday night. 

TO BROADCAST ADORES 
NEW YORK (,4))-An address by 

Pope Pius XII on the trial and 
sentence of Cardinal Mindszenty of 
\llungary will be broadcast by 
NBC Sunday from 8:30 , to 8:45 
a.m. (Iowa time). 

- -

Try and Stop Me 
'----.. :y IENNETT CER:'F-----

Wlt 'll Lllurilz ~lt'lchior rir:.t ·c 'Uli.'U a leu\' of ab~t'nel' from 
tbe Mctropolilllll to sing in II film, he r ntler'iI II few HlImb<!r<\ at 
a part,v ltOslrd b~' Norllla • '\tearer. An agent dr \\' him II 'ide later 

anti aid , ". 'Il.\'. frlJpl' yOll ~ot 
II fine pair or pip: .. 'ign with 
me und I 'll gllsrsnle(' you II 
futur in th [Jickel.. II 

Melchior eyed him coldly and 
said. "My name happens to be 
Lauritz Melchior." "So what?" 
answered the agent unabashed. 
"We can change that easily 
enough." 

• .' • 
An English wit (maybe it was 

Joe Miller) once declared that 
he could make a !pontaneous 
pun about any subject the com
pany present could oCrer. "All right," spoke up one gentleman. "Let 
us have a pun about the king." Without hesitation, the wit pointed 

out, "The king is not a subject." 
CODyrllht. 1e40. by Bennett Cerro D15lrlbuled by KIn, Fe.tutu SyndiCAte. 

Martin Baby Rites 
Set for Tomorrow 

Funerai services ror Rickcy Al
len Martin, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Martin. West Branch, 
will be tomorrow at 2 p.m . at the 
Oathout Funeral chapel . 

!Rickey died yesterday at Mercy 
hospi tal from complica lions of 
laryngitis and bronchitis. 

Hc was born in Iowa City, 
March I, 1947 , 

Surviving thc child arc his par
ents and three grandparcnts, Mrs. 
Marie Palmer, Iowa City, Milo 
Pa lmer, South Bend, Ind., and 
Thomas Martin, Conesville. 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

'kfif,i?2ia 
NOW l<:ND~ 

ATURDAY 

Show - 1:30-3:25-5:40 
7:45-9:35-"Featur 10;00 p.m." 

~1'ICI1E 

lWrh 
c.w ..... 
MtM .... ... ......... 
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NOW. Ends SATURDAY 

HATED BY A NATION'S 
PEOPLE! LOVED BY 
ITS GREATEST HERO! 

HAYWORTH· FORD 
Local Food Prices Dip Lower - I ~ I1Ves t1F 

Market Basket Continues Trend ~!~~!'!!!!. 
The Daily Iowan market basket 

Index dipped !below $16 lor the 
firs t time this week as it contin
ued il5' downward trend . 

This week's market basket fi
gure is $15.97, While the previous 
low was set last week at $16.06. 

lWund steak, Ivory flakes, lard 
and peas were down this week, 
but first grade bacon, potatoes 
and orangs rose to offset these 
losses someWhat. 

Round steak was the biggest 
loser for the second straight 
'week coupled with a seven-cent 
loss last week made this item ap
preciable lower that it was a 
fortnight ago. 

The <lrop in Ivory flakes af
fected the pocketbooks of the av
erage stUdent buyer more than the 
beef drop, according to the ori
ginal market basket JiurvPy which 
tbe index is based upon. The sur
bey shows that a student family 
of three uses three boxes of tilis 
Itern a week, hence a three cents 
drop means a nine cent decrease 
in the week's grocery bill. 

This week's strengthening in the 
midwest hog markets was re
flected locally in the pork prices 
to an extent, as shown by a four
eent rise In bacon. Similar 
changes In other pork prices ·is ex-

"And Don't Forget 

those .Tickets to 
• 

pected, local butchers said yester
day. 

Most grocery and meat dealers 
reported business to be a little 
less than lukewarm this week. 
They were hopefully eyeing the 
thawing ice and snow which was 
making travel more easy on 
downtown streets and sidewalks. 

* * * l!em Till. 
W.~k 

I lb. Iowa bralld butler ••• $.118 
I do.. ,rade A e". . ....... 40 
I lb. Huts Bro.. co[[ee .... .M 
I doz. med. siZe oran,es •.•••• 9 
10 lb. potatoes . ......... . , .60 
No. 2 can Tendersweet 

peale (med .) .. ............ .18 
No. 2'Ao can Del Monte 

.Jlcfld peaches ......... " .35 
No. 2 can Van Camp I 

'POrk and beans ...... . 'f ,18 
I can Campbell tomato SOUP' .11 
1 lb. Spry ..• . . ..•.•.•• •••.• .39 
1 lb. can r~ sockeye aaJ.MOD .75 
Lar,.. ,Ize Ivory fllkes .• . • .211 
5 lb. whlll!l cane sucar . .. .... 50 
10 lb. Gold M.edal rJour ••. . .l1li 
I 1 Ib .l4-oz. box Quaker 

Oats ..... ........ ......... . 18 
\2-lb. plCg. Baker's ' 

Week 
$,69 

.49 

.r.:; 

.45 

.59 

.30 

.35 

.18 

.11 

.41 

.70 

.32 

.50 

.119 

.18 

Choc, (uMW.1 •....••.•••• 44 .44 
2-Jb. Krait Velveeta cheese.1I8 ., .98 
I lb. taR! ................... 18 .10 
1 lb. ground beef . .. •..•.•• ~tI .49 
1 lb. "choice" round ateak .69 .74 
I lb. cen ter Cllt pork chops . .&9 .59 
I lb. flnt ,rade bacon .. •• •. .l1li ,&.:\ 
1 JO-oz. loaf wlllte bread .• .tt ., .17 
1 qt. ,rade A mllk •.... . •. .18 .18 

Total ror Ibl. weel< •. '13'" 
LuI weel< ...... .. .. "'.041 , 

McBride Opera House, Feb. 23, 24 & 25 

Tickets (only $.70) 
'on sale at 

Whetstones, Racines:" 

and the Union 

HURRY! 
Don't miss it' 

...... _._ ...... -..-
~-oM "od.,.,fI,yCIWU$ VIDOII 

Plus 
Babe Dldrlkson 
"Sport 'lhrUl" 

Pluw's FledgliJlK 
"Color Cartoon" 
-Late News-

Speclal LATE SHOW TONIGHT! 

... 1 JANE WYATT .. IIJI. BUH . 8yru BIll 

.. lItll . AM Dorll ' ., Hnt . Sellner lacksaI 

ADDED 

BITS! 

'COUNTY FAIR' Speelal 

COLORTOON - Late New 

. ..nn: DAILY IOWAN, FllIDAY, FEBRUARY II, 10(8 - PAGE FJVi 
ll3rd 8IRTIm Y "he had no lo_ngevity Iql'mulfl to Hire that part-time worker from j lowan Want Ads will find you a 

BOGOTA, N.J. (/P) - Mrs. oIler. - among SUI 's students. Daily willjng worker. 
Henrietta Lord celebrated her "Why should I or anyone else 

103rd birthday yesterday and said tell others how to I1ve?" said she . ... --------------------.;...;--... 

• STRAND • 
Irvin .. Berlin'. 

"EASTER PARADE" 
And 

. Coler by 'lechnleoler 
''PleDeer JusUee" 

TARTS 

SATURDAY! 
FIRST TIME ... FIRST RUN IN IOWA CITYl --

THE BOY YOU THRILLED 
TO AS THE YOUNG 

THE GIRL WHO WON 
YOUR HEART IN 
-THE RED HOUSE-"JOLSOW 

ILONDt£ 

we DON'T"' EVEN 
KNOW WHOSE p~tWE 
Ir IS "OQ WHE'" 

Wf:RE' GOING .! 

Ends 
Toda 

I'VE ALWA~S LOVED YOU 
in Teclmlcolor 

• if~' ~ • i · J , ss:~ 
Exclusive Iowa City Showing 

SUPERB DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT. 
NlW YOIIIIIWD_ 

Prize Winning 
Film 

Cannes Film Festival 

II A CROSS-SECTION IF MOUL 
AND SEXUAL COI_UPlIII 
SElDOM TREATED IV THE 
POPUlAR FlLMSl" PM 

"NOT FOR CHILDREN 
aUT FOR ADULTS :.:,: 
CERTA'NlY'" 

--~ 

, , 

CHIC YOUNQ 
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By BIL10 McBRIDE 

TBJ: SCOTCB TEND to let 
themselves get all excited about 
things that really don't matter 
much. They're mad at deers. now. 
an~ it seems to me they could find 
someone other than those animals 
to pick on. 

MOit lieers I've had much con
tact with go pretty much about 
their business and try to make 
thinas as pleasant as possible for 
everyone concerned. 

Of course there are a few deers 
that are stinkers. but then there's 
one of those in every crowd. 

• • • 
THE RECENT ARGUMENT be

tween the Scots and the deers 
crops out of alleged damage done 
to telephone poles in the hlgh
lan~ by stags. 

Suppose that stags are using 
telephone poles for backscratchers 
(they'll have to prove it to me). 
I'd like to ask the Scotchmen just 
where they got those poles in the 
fiPst place. . . they cut down 
trees, didn't they? 

Before the trees were cut down 
stagS used them for scratching 
purposes. When the frugal Scots
man decided it would! be worth a 
nickel to call his lady friend. trees 
were felled . and there went the 
poor deer's itching post. 

• • • 

. - -. 

The Farmer's Daughter 

THE SECOND POINT I would 
like to take up with the Scots is 
this business of blaming stags for 
wea~ing out telephones poles. It 
seems to me that it is just as 
likely that a doe might scratch 
herselt' on telephone poles. 

We men get blamed for every
thing, and it·s high time some one 
did something about it. We might 
M well start with the stag issue. 

THE FOUR-LEGGED stag has 
alwayS kept his nose prelty clean 
(as much cannot be said for the 
two-legged variety) and it seems a 
shame to smear Ms good name 
over unfounded rumors about 
worn out telephone poles ... pick 
on those raucus woodpeckers for 
a change. 

i'QEV S AYTt<UE. 
lOUE. Wtu .. 'tIM 0 A 
WAY-BUT WAAT 
'Nt (l "PA 1>A. 'So. Y ~ • 

• • • 
THE REPORT ABOUT the situ

IItion came Officially from the 
British postoffice. How did the 
!British postoffice get its nose into 
this? 

If anyone has to complain I 
should think the British postoffice 
would be the last to do it. If the 
people can·t use telephones. they 
have to write letters. and I under
stand the British postoffice is 
practically bankrupt and could 
use some business. 

• • • 
IF 'I\HIlY ARE really in earnest 

.. bout this, the least they could 
do is to put up some sort of long
wearing deer back-scratcher. Per
Jtap~ steel posts or granite pillars 
would do. 

A sian on each post stating. "For 
Deer Only." or if tpey are dea~ 
Aet on ~laming male deer. "For 
Stags Only," would turn the trick. 

O! course. tome arangements 
would have to be made so dogs 
and other animal life wouldn·t 
take advantage of the situation. 

There are more titan five million 
persons in Scotland. It each of 
them chipped in a tuppence there 
would be enough to erect scratch
ers lor generations ot deers to 
come. 

• • • 
TID8 MAY ALL just be a plot 

to create suspicion ot deers as a 
whole. You may not know it. but 
tbere are lots of persons who don't 
like deers. The first thing YOIl 
know they'll be saying this is all 
a part of a dastardly stag party 
line. 

• • • 
OP OOUIl8E WE have some 

trouble, 'in similar matters here 
in the United State,. Little boys 
with air fUns frequently shoot 
insulaters off telephone poles. and 
beavers get over ambitious at 
tim~c, leaving birch trees to lDaw 
at AT&T's lumber. 

Tbe most recent trouble here 
tha~ I ~an think of origtn~ted not 
IQ m\Jcl\ fren) itch. but trom bil
time CUri08\W. In that case it 
wu not deers who did the dam.... 

Th. ~ftiean people. I believe .,ut Iluite a few polls out of kilter 
AD November. 

• 

e d ito 1- i a 1.s 
Welcome Rumblings from Florida -

While congress is toying with anti-filibuster 
rules and civil rights proposals. mOl'e and 
more lilberal rumblings are commg' out of 
the south. Too orten when southerners say 
"leave us alone to solve our own . problems." 
it is only an empty promise. 

Last November. Florida elected! a. young 
governor named Fuller Warren. A recent in
cident proved hlm to be a man of more than 
empty promises. 

A motorcade of hooded Kit lOux lOana-
men in 43 cars bearin~ Florida, Georlia anel 
Alabama license plates rode tbrourh Talla
hassee to celebrate the 10uncUbC of a new 
Florida KJavern. It was escorled ihroulh 
the city by capital police. 
When Gov. Warren heard of the parade. he 

was furious. CaUlng the Klansmen ''hooded 
jerks" and "covered cowards". he prepared to 
ask the Florida legislature to "outlaw the 
Klan and other such terrorst organizations" 
since the slate now has no law "preventing 
such a mob of potential murderers from par
ading in Florida." 

With an accusing eye towm:d Georgia. War
ren charged: "ObviouslY the Klan has set out 
to terrorize minority groups in Floriw. as the,. 

have in a nearby state." Warren then asked 
one of his honorary lieutenant colonels to re
sign because he was a Klan leader. 

The Florida legislature hasn·t caUlht the 
spirit of wrath against the Klan's "cover
ed cowards" as yet - Ii may never. But 
signs have come out of Florida tlrls week 
to indicate thai others have. 
In Tallahassee, a county judge fined two of 

six Klansmen charged! wth driving im.properly 
licensed cars in the recent motorcade. The six 
men were arrested after the parade on charges 
of covering their auto tags or having expired 
1948 plates. The case is believed to be the 
first of its kind. 

And in Miami. the city commission approved 
an ordinance prohibiting the burning of crosses 
and the "wearing of a mask or any device 
whereby any portion of the face is hidden 
or covered so as to conceal the identity of 
the wearer." The ordinance. which exempted 
"traditional holiday masks" was clearly an anti
Klan mOve. 

These are encouraging signs that more and 
more southerners are reSolved to "solve our 
probiems by ourselves." 

The Senator Stands Corrected ~ 
The sidelights to the history-making ses

sions of congress provide a comic relief that 
IplaYWll'ights might well recognize. Just pefore 
launching inlo discussions on inflation Senator 
Tobey of New Hampshire asked for recognition 
- the dialogue follows: 

TOBEY: Mr. President. 'Would It be In order 
to make a correction of the Record: at this 
time? 

THE VIdE PRESIDENT: It may be done by, 
unanimous oonsent. 

TOBEY: Yesterday In speakin~ on the floor 

ot the Senate I attributed a quotathm which 
I used. "Linked 9weetness long drawn out," 
to the immortal Bard of Avon. Mr. James W. 
Murphy. the Official Reporter of Debates, has 
called my attention to the fact that credit 
should have been given to John Milton. 

Therefore. with apologies to William Shake
speare. I ask that the correction be made. 

• • • 
William Shakespeare and the U.S. senate 

accepted Senator Tobey's apology and the cor
rection was made. 

'Bold New Program' 

I 

WASHINGTON (JP)-In the be
ginning. much of President Tr~
man's "bold new progra",,' of 
teaching underdeve10llCd nations 
American skills will be centered 
on agriculture. 

cooperati.Qn to raise World living 
and socla,l levels. Representatives 
of 4& nations attended. Included 
were aome of the best known au
thorities on agriculture. food and 
nutrition. 

Out of this ~w FAO. 

'Ibat·s beca~e any iIpprove
ment in living l~els must be 
built on well-fed peopl~. Surveys 
show that two thirds of the 
world's population is undernour
ished. 

In oarrylq out a procnm for 
Improvin~ larmlnc a\dlla ~. 
Mr. Truman has two maJor 
acendes •• his dlspoeaJ. ODe ill 
the rood and ~euHure «
pnlsation (F AO) 01 the United 

,Nailo1l8. The other Is &he U.S. 
cJeDarfmeDt 01 ante1lltllN. 
This choice in the fteld of agri

culture - between an intern~
tlonal agency and one of the ~
ted States government - points up 
a situation that 'Mr. Truman will 
have to face in working out hJs 
entite progra~, 

The idea of a broad pro cram for 
'le!pinl less fortunate areas ftpt 
wllS Ilttadted on a wide scale by 
a food eon,ference at Hot SppnlS. 
V •.• In 1943. 

Called by the late fl'eside,t 
Franklin Roosevelt. ttlil co~er
ence was hailed as the beiln
nini of a new era of interQational 

* * * 

ch~rl'ed with elinJlnating hun
ger and improvinr the ecOno
mic lot of the world's farmers. 
FAO was to send technical ex .. 

perts into underdeveloped areas 

* * * 

American Goods for Export ' 
De Emphuia~1a on AIrleal&1ll'e 

I'D IATHn II liGHT 

Impaled on 
The Hook 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (NeW York Post Syndlcak) 

We are making ourselves safe 
against Ru~sia. but at the cost of 
distorting our lives. I think! of 
that radar shield the armed forces 
say we now need. The electronic 
rays will fringe our national 
borders, powered by leaping wa
ter and burning coal. pumping 
out endlessly into space. bouncing 
back ceaselessly upon the un
~leeping screen. to note the ar
rival of any flying ship or missile. 

And this will go on. at a cost 
Of . hundreds of millions. while 
coildren grow uP. and meet under 
trees. and fall in love anQ marry. 
anj become old. aU be
hiJld the screen. all behind the 
fo.:nce of rays. The servicing of 
the screen must necessarily be a 
~cret service. so that we shall 
Irnow it is there. but know little 
more than that about it. 

AnQ we shall. depE:nding on it, 
yet knowing so little about it. 
sell insurance and mend our 
chairs. like beings on a reser
vation. like creatures living under 
laboratory conditions. the old sim
plicities of sun, food and uncharg
ed air forever shattered. 

• • • 
AND TilE ARMED forces 

dream. if not with early hope. at 
least with longing. of setting up 
a space platform. floating high 
albove the world. from which men. 
yes, men. held up by the forces 
which tie the universe together, 
will direct a new artillery. 

• • • 
THESE ARE the things we 

need. we say. to make ourselves 
saJe against Russia. But it is not 
we who will thus be made safe. 
It is Americans o( another. later 
and perhaps a changecJ sort. who 
will be maQe safe in this manner; 
Americans of the radar age; Amer
icans grown uncomplainingly used 
to spending their substance in the 
service of invisible rays and float
ing platforms; Americans accus
tomed to living on trust in an at
mosphere of many secret services 
of defense. radar secrecy. float
ing platform secrecy. atomic sec
recy. guided missile secrecy; Am
ericans divided between those who 
know what the new world is 
made of. and those who do noi 
know. 

• • • 
TIlEY TELL US now we need 

a 3.000-mlle range fOr testing 
guided missiles, consisting of a 
launching area. in which the sci
entists will tee oU. observation 
posts. and. at the end, a continent 
away. an impact area in which 
lhe frighUul masses will submis
sively land. 

This is what we shall need to 
be safe. Gradually. perhaps we 
may become used to living in a 
world furnished in this manner. 
and we shall try to find corners, 
in it for our books and spare 
shirts -'- but without conviction, 
Cor it will be a life like that in 
the world of an abstract painting. 
in which the familiar is irrele
vant. 

• • • 
AND mIS. 1 think, is the hook 

Russia has us on. Our Qefense 
program of itself may do more. 
in a distorting way. to us than 
ever sbe COUld. The more we hold 
her oft, in this way. the more we 
shall change; the safer we make 
ourselves, at this cost and ex
pense. the more helpless we shall 
be to order Our own economic des
linies. This is the hook that can 
reach through radar. . ... . 

SURELY WE are entitled to 
think about our chances of getting 
ourselves off the hook. now. be
fore we are too completely il'T\
paled; surely the greatest of na
tional debates is called for. to 
consider whether there is not 
safer road to safety - perhaps 
by using these same resources to 
build so compelling a prosperity 
in our country and in our part 
of. the world as to defeat commu
nist penetration. to defeat it che
mically. In mind after mind. 

Are we mounting a defense. 01' 
ore we only. at unthinkaJble cost, 
mounting one o! those paradoxes 
which have in the past more than 
once rebounded to Russian advan
tage? 

KERN TO Sl>EAK 
Bernard Kern of Indiana uni

versity will talk about his work 
on Beta-ray spectra at a collo
quium of the physics department 
Monday. Prof. Louis A. Turner. 
head of the physics department. 
said yesterday. The meeting will 
be held in room 301 of the phys
ics building at 4:30 p.m. 

Chain Reaction 

Stress Agriculture 
to teach them how their agricul- and Syria. This would double 
tures could be improved and how such activities. 
rood producers could lbe assured After F-resident Truman out
ol fair returns. FAO already has lined his plan Sir Herbert Broad.~ 
made a start on its work. ley. acting director general of the 

President Truman's program FAO. said he hoped the United 
may change aU this. There are in- States WOuld operate through hIs 
dications that the United States agency. He said he believed such 
may not channel lts activities a program could be put over much 
through FAO. but undertake them more successfully if administered 
on its own. Certainly the possi- by lin international !liency. 
bilities have FAO officials and He said efforts by • sinl'le 
supporters worried. country would be open to 

In outlining his program in his charges 01 imperialism and that 
inaugural address, Mr. Truman did "many countries would be 
mention United Nations organiza- much more wlJUIII' to accept re
Hons such as the FAO. He did cOJnJDendationll trOIn all inter
indicate that there WlOuld be co- national a&'ency." 

Coar Gas Experiment to Siirf in AIa&a. 
'BUtMINGHAM. ~. (UP) -

A second attempt to take the 
dirty drudgery out of coal mixing 
and to convert an enormous ton
nage of unmineahle coal into eco
nomlcal power will be made next 
week at Gorgas. Ala.. near here. 

The U,S. bureau of mines and 
the Alabama Power company 
will ignite an incendiary bomb 
deep underground, setting fire to 
a vein of coal. 

The resulting gases will be 
trapped and tested fur their po
tential source of fuel for power. 

either as a gas or as l\ raw ID&o 
terial tor synthetic liqui4 Nek. 

'I'he U.s. bureau of miJliel callId 
the first test two years '18 ~

cessfUI "without consid .. ,tllll Of 
commercial costs factors." 

The burellu has approwjeted 
*411.000 to oontinue the t.ta • 
Gorgas in cOllPeration With the 
Alabama Power company_ 'the 
power cQmpany is turnish~ 300 
acres containing an estil'[lll~ _ ._ 
000 tons of coal. Some 50 taIlS of 
coal will 'be consumed dally In the 
experiment. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8;00 a.m. Mominll c"apel 
8:15 a.m . News 
8;30 a.m. Morn1n1l Serenade 
9:20 a.m. New" 
9;30 a."1' Listen and Learn 
9:45 a.m. The Bookahell 

10 :00 I.m. Aller Brea~rast Coffee 
10:15 a.m. Here'. a Hobby 
10:'0 a.m. Organ Artistry 
10:4S a.m. Spirit of the Vikings 
11 :00 a.m. Melody Mart 
11 :20 a.m . News 
11 :30 a .m, Nova Time 
11 :45 B.m. Vol~e of the Army 
12 :00 noon Rltytltm Rambles 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
1~ :45 p.m. Spo$ Round Table 
1:00 p.rn. Mualeal Chats 
2:06 p.m. Newl 

WMT Calendar 
~:PO p.m. News. McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Srnlth 
6:30 p.m. Club 15 
6:45 p.m. News, Murrow 
7:00 p .m. Jack Carson 
7:30 p .m. My Favorite HUsband 
8:00 p.m. Ford Theater 
9:00 p.m. Playhouse 
9:30 p .m. You.nJ Truly 

w :oo p.m. News. Mc1dartln 
10:15 p .m. Sports. Cummins 
10:30 p.m. MUlic Shop 

2:15 p.m. LIsten and LeuI\ 
2:30 P.m. Recen~ and Contem\)0rU7 

Music 
3:20 P.m, New. 
3 :30 p.m. Greek Drama In TranI\aIIaI 

• 4:00 p.m. Program Previews 
t:SO P.rn. Td Time lItelodlet 
~:qo p.m. Children', Hou.r 
5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute 
6:00 p .m . Dlrtn.r Hour 
7:00 p.m. Concert Clusios 
1:30 p .m. StarU,bt Serenade 
7:'5 p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Portraits In MUSic 
S:S11 p.m. Music You Want 
9:00 p.m. Lpndo'l forum 
8:30 p.m. MIlitary Ball 

18:00 p.m. News 
10:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.!Il. J'lelody P/Il'ade 
8:15 p .m. News of the Wo~ld 
6:30 p,m. News. M. L. NeJooIl 
6:'5 p.m. Mo~on Downey 
7:00 p.m. Ba'¥l of America 
7:30 p.m. Jimmy Durante 
8:00 p.m. Alan Lad4 
8:90 p.m. Red Skelton 
9:00 p.m. Life of Riley 
9:30 p.m. Hollywood '!'healer 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 
ID:IS p .rn. News. M. L. Nelsoo 

" 
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled in UM l'rtIW .. 1'I 
Otflces, Old C .. pitoL 

Friday. Feb. 18 
8:00 p.rn. - Gradullte College 

Lecture - "Art and Real,ity"-by 
Paul M. LaPorte - Art Auditor
ium 

8:00 p.m. - University Play -
"Our TOWn" - Un. Theatre 

9:00 p.rn. - The Military Ball. 
Iowa Memorial U'lion 

Saturday. Feb. 19 
12:15 p.m. Mee!lng of 

A.A.U.W. - Speaker. Prot. Hew 
Roberts on "Education for Wom
en in the Modern World." Iowa 
Memorial Union 

2:00 p.m. - University Play -
"OUt Town" - Ulli. Theatre 

8:00 p.m. - Bllsketball - Wis:
consin VS. Iowa, Fieldhouse 

Mon •• y. Feb. 11 
4:00 p.m. - Medical Colle~e 

Lecture - Richard E. Shope. The 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Research on the topic: "The Pro
blem of the Disappearing Virus" 
Medical Amphitheatre 

8:00 p.rn. - University Play -
"Our Town" - University Theatre 

Tuesday, Fell. %2 
2:00 p.m. - Theta S~ Phi 

Meeting - Senate ChamQet pc 
8:00 p,m, - Vni. play. ''Our 

Town" - Unl. Thelltr., 
Wednes44~. fell, ~ 

8:00 p.m. - 'P'~versit;y JIaM 
Concert - Iowa Memorial U8IoD 

8:00 p.m. - Upil Play. "Our 
Town" - Un!. Thelltre 

ThursdaJ'. F,b. K 
4:30 p.m. - Inform3*1~" * 

Speaker: Mr. Austin Fillaeae1, 
i\mericljn Federation of Wbor, 
Senate Chl\mber OC 

3:00 p.m. - The UaiVelllI1 
Club - Tea - Program - .1 
Memorial Union 

7:30 p,m. - Jowa r.a. SeIMoI 
Lecture - Speaker: W. L. .... 
wart on the subject! "lIeJlt!90· 
ship between the Lawyer an4 !iii 
Client" - Senate CH OC • 

7-12 p.rn. - Trianlle CA)Jb J)ID
ner-Dance - Iowa Memorial t1I. 
Ion I 

8:00 p.m. ~ Uni. Pta1-'~ 
Town" - Urn. Theatre 

(For Information reJq'\UIII 4.a "JcuW'~ .~ 
see reservations in the olfice 01 the President, Old eaPl ) .. 

GENERA·L NOTiCeS 
GENERAL N9TlCES should be deposited with the city edi&ot~ 
Dally lo~ in the neWlll'oom tn East Ball. No$lces mlllt lie 
mittecl 1'y 2 p.m. the day preeedin, flnt ,qbllca"oJli ~l 
be a.ooepiet) by telephone. and m1lli be TYPED OR LEGIBLY • 
TEN' and SIGNED by a rellpoulble person. 

'YOUNG REPUBLICAN league w11l discuss 
will meet Feb. 24, <at 7:30 p.m .• in cirCUlation." 

"Studies on ~ 

room 203. Schaeffer hall. 

YOVNG l>EMOCRATS will 
meet Peb. 28. lit 7:30 ~.m. In 
room 225, Schaeffer hall. 

PERSHING RJFLI8 a~ 
the Military Ball; ~.... t .. 
cou .... cadet_ will w. blue -
tonns. AdvancK lOUt'll 
wear ROTC pinks. 

operation with them. 'Responsible officials at the ag~ "ART AND REALITY" a grad- - ~ 
Nevertheless. Initial ate.,. In rlculture Qepartment say they be- ODK luncheon meetiJll, M 

uate college k!cture bv Pl\ql M. d F b 21 12 15 ,.j.; his program indicate the Un!- lieve President Truman will wallt of oy. e. • : p.m.. ror 
ted States will do much of the to work through 'both FAO and Laporte, head of the art depart- dining room. IQwa Union. 
work on Its own. the department. They SIlY there ment. Olivet college. will be given bers who cannol be p 

Th . It d t this room for both. Feb. 18. at 8 p.m. in the art bulld- should notify the ....... 8 .... e agncu ure epar men as ing auditorium. .....,..~-I 
disclosed that it plans to broaden One ottlclal, who asked that he 2191. 
its present programs of providing not be quoted by name. says It l -- ~..l. 
technical aid to other countries. must be recognized that the Unl~ ORCIdSIS. modern dance club. aOLLls SU'l'ING eftit1 JTI" 

The department's program ted States has a special in.terest will hold tryputs Feb. 23 at 7 p.m., day night befln~ re~ II. ,,. 
started back in 1939 as part of in developing some areas abroad. in the mirror room. women's until 10 p.nt. iA ~e ~" tIfJ. 
the "good neighbor" policy toward particularly the tar eastern areas gyin. Those attending are asked :-:-:L..... __ 
Central and South AmerIca. It now to which agriculture department to jdreD for participlltlon. paE-DE~'fAf, 'TUIJIIJQ'Il'" 
,ov"" 15 w"',,. homl.ph." h.1p witt •• "' ....... ""', y .. ,. ~ ..... ' to .pp" "'€~ 
countries. This official saYI that further- ZOOLOtlY IDflNU will meet the colle,e of ~ Iw 

By next year the department more FAO does not yet have the Feb. 18 at 4:30 p.m .• in room 205. September. ~9.9,.1 lDIl 
plans to extend it to such eastern resources or personnel to carry zooloa1 bU4Jciip,. Pro(, W. D. have not been Intervle br 
hemisphere counlries as Afghan- out a program of the kind envi~ Colling!! of the SUI medical dean. call X2072 for all • 
lstan, lran. ~the Philippines, Siam aione<l by !be Prelident. school department of phyalololY, ment. 



'Keokuk Paslorlo Talk Here 
A principal speaker during SUI 

Religion in Life week activities 
will be the Rev. Gerald Graham. 
rector of st. John's Episcopal 
church Keokuk. 

The Rev. Mr. Graham is being 
b~ught to the campus by the 
cantelibury club of the Trinity 
EPiscopal church. During Religion 
in Ufe week he will participate in 
seminars and informal discussion 
groups. 

Ten speakers are being soonsor
ed for the religious week activi
ties. Feb. 27 to Mar. 3. by nine 
student church groups. the YMCA 
and the school ot religion. 

For three years the Rev. Gra
ham was chuplain of the juvenile 
court in Hamilton. Ontario, Can
ada. He also was rector of St. 
Matthew's church there. 

During the war the minister 
served with the Canadian navy and 
when discharged was chaplain In 

* * * 

REV. GmtAL]} E. GRAHAM charge of the Pacific coast area. ___________ _ 
Before coming to Keokulc in 

1945, the Rev. Mr. Graham was 
rector of St. Stephen's church, 
Baker, Ore. He is a member of 
the board of examining chaplains 
or the Diocese of Iowa and ot the 

OBTAINS LICENSE 

Diocesan council. 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - Lawr
ence Tibbett J r., son of lhe singer, 
and Dolores Huteson, 21, obtained 
a marriage license yesterday. 

* SAVE ON ~LL YOUR FOODS 

at SHELLADY'S SUPER M~RkEt 
401 S. Gilbert St. - Plenty Free Parking 

QUALITY MEATS - LOW PRICES! 
WILSON'S FANCY 

HAMS Boned and RoJled .......... : ............ - ....... lb. 69c 
FRESH 

PORK HEARTS ........................................ lb. 24c 
100% PURE . 

GROUND BEEF ...... .. ............ . .. .. ..... ...... .. tb. 39c 
l\fEATY PORK - Cook With Beans 

N~CK BONES .................. ....................... lb. 11 c 
NO. 1 QUALITY 

P1CNIC HAMS ............................... _..... .. lb. 39c 
CHICKENS - -". FROZEN FOODS A~Q FISH 

Natibnal Cherry Week f'eatures! 
PARK RED 

PIE CHERRltS ... .................................... 2 ~;l: 49c 
Bleil • 

CflOC. CHERRIES ................. ....... lb. ~ox 59c 
CORBY VANILLA - SIDWELL'S 

fOE CREAM ............... _ .... ................................... pt 19c 
GOLD MEDAL 25 lb. bag .... $1.89 

10 lb. bag ...... 89c 
5 lb. bag ...... 47c ·F LOU R 

ALL POPU~41l B~AND SOAP POWDERS 
NOW EVERYDAY LOW PRICES . . . . . . Box 29c 

WINDSOR CLUB IOWA BRAND 

CHfESE , BUTTER 
2~:~ 7Sc 62c 

T 

.-! 

N.B.C. Van Camps 
SWEDDED PORK and BEAIMS HEAT 

2 bOlCes33c 4 I -lb. 49c 
cans 

LARGE TENDER PASCAL 

CELERy ........................... ...................................... stalk 23c 
FRESH GREEN TOP 

CARROTS ..................................................... ! bebs. 17c 
YELLOW DRY 

ONIONS ... -.... ..................................................... Sibs. 19c 

Traffic Ireal 's ToP. .
Last Year's Reeora 
For Similar Period 
Forty~three perSO!l$ died as II 

University Graduate 

Now Wiih Mitropoulos 
* * * 

Had Scholarship Here 

* * * result of 6,337 Iowa traffic acci- A former UI tudent returned tQ tbe scene o[ hi early 
dents 1n the first month, and II !;Ial! tudie when Dimitri ~1itropoulos brought hi Minnenpoli 

.. pa:tiXIn to 

F:ind , 

a 
, . 

With 
of 1949, lhe department of public 

reported. It Ilstlld 1,304 in- ymphony orchestra to Towa City. ..' ______ ~~':"':"'--_ .. ~-___ .,.....----...,.,. 
juries from those accidents in its Paul Bri. y, a violini t with the orebe ITa in 1939 attended toat cma FoWid h """ .... cw O>erV1C •• \t,;ont.J Roama feW Lilt 91 
report. the school of music he~e. In Fo\Uld: pair of maroon woo1 knit ;f your sewmg machine is 04t of For Rent : desirable sin&le sleep-

fhlrty-one traWc fatalities ttom A t~ L fr tho. e days he played wIth the &loves. Owner may claim at in, l'9Om. Women. CaU beCore 
6,198 accidents In the same period nge me ecome os University symphony nnder Daily IQwan Business Office by te:~:' ~~~n ~e; ~~:r y~: 2 p.rn. Dial 8-0089. 
of 1948 s~ow a cOll\Qarative in~ ProfessQl' Clapp. payi

ftd 
~or this ad. ____ .....---____ _ 

c~ase of 12 deaths and 1,039 ac- F" I n""f Mo d .... " .make machine. Inspeclion ~Jght 
cident,s this year, the report said. Ina rtl es n ay "I'm afraid I was .never a very in your own home at no charge. Mt;c;;iIIIileoaa IOi S<de IDl 

Sixtem Iowans died in the first cllsUnguished musician at school," Lost: brown lellther Ronson SINGER SEWlNG CENTER, 125 1 
two weeks ot February, 1949, 14 Final rites for Mrs. Angeline Le- he said. However, he was good ll&hter. EjlgraveQ "J L N" Re- S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 toruiy. For sale: Royal standard type-of them durini the second W~ of cometros, 72, an Iowa City resi- enough to be awarded a music ward. Call Ext. 3643. I writer. '25. Phone 6952. 

ch I ship t SUI lriven to stu '1 ~lI~wrners lor rent. Your choice ___________ _ snow and sleet, the safety depart- dent for 10 years. will be soar a , 6' - ____________ , 

ment said. Monday at 2:80 p.m. at the Oat- dents who showed abmty. Lost! brown tooled leather bill- ot late mod'els. $4 per month. Small baby bed. Dial 9432. 
In the first two weeks of feb- hout Funeral chapel. Burial will be JOI.o. MUl"lIpoulos fold containing casb and valWl- On the campus, next to Veterans' 

ruary, 1948, sflven fatalities were in Oakland cernetry. He felt that the scholarship add- b1e papers. $20 reward. Dial Bed complete, electric jjpaw. 
recorded by saiety deP>lrtment. Mrs Lecometros Who lived at ed momentum to his career. And 8-1234. Service offlee. COCKING'S. 122 radio, card tables and other ar-

The first month and a half of 321 S: Johnson str'eet, died in 1943. Mitropoulos too~ him un- ----________ iowa, phone 2571. tleles, too numerous to list. Dial 
1947 recorded the highest death nesday at Mer<:y hospital del' his wing after Brlssy had play- Lost: Parker "51" pen, engraved lo. 6160. 
toll of this period tor. th, .last being In ill health several ed a private recItal for rum. "Robert Dickinson." Dial 4111 .... M~O-vln-:-... q-an-dT"JISr:"to-ra-Q8----i34:41 
'h ea s the epor· s"'d F'~ty For sale: Baby bed. Call 8-0825. , ree y r, r .. '7' '" - She suffered a stroke several days Mitropoulo~ responded ~thusl-
four persons lost theIr lives Ulen. ago. astica\ly to Brissy's musical deft- Lost: black and Gold Parke!: ~- MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
43 of them in January of that year. Born in ArioS, GreeC4!, 'in ~?76, ness by sponsoriOg w.s study for cU. "Duane Stahlut" engraved Woman's brown fur coat, 8~e 36. 

• she was the daughter p! Nicholas two years at the Pniversity of on cap. Between U. Hall and For e1'ficient furniture 
prof. 'I. Ebel To Speak and Sophia Georges. She married Minnesota .in prepar4tion for a Union. Phone 41~. ! Moving 

Good qondiUon. Good lenftb. 
$40. Dial 2758. 

M . CI b T d l, Thomas Lecometros in Greece in place with the orchestra. In 19.5, . and 
At asonlc U 0 aJ 1894. The couple came to Ameri- Brissy pl~yed his first concert with Rotl~ 13 , Baggage Transfer Northern seal fur coat, medium 

.22 caliber ritle. Dial 8-1'660. 

b I h M'tr I d t' Dial - 9696 - Dial Speaker this noon at the wetkly I ~a in 1916 and esta 1 s ed a I o'po~ os con uc In,g. . size. Lllce new. Just cleaneed 
meeting of the Masonic service In Rock Island, Ill. In 1939 EspecIally happy lalit mght was SECURITY, Advancement, Hiih .. ~r----"""--:----"'3~5 and glazed. Dial 3219. 
club ""ill be l'rot. Robe{t n,el, dl- moved. to Iowa City, remaining his mother. Mrs. L. Brissy wbp pay, tour weeks vacation a year. PrlDtiiiq and Typinq ~ 
~ectpr of the SUI examination here since. I came from.. Burlingtol1 to l1ear Work; In the job you like. These Wanted: thesis and general typ- Kerosene healer. Dial 27Z0. 
service H~ SurVIVOrs are h~ husband; her son nar.rat~ a speqal compo- are the hipllgh~ in the r{ey.r ing. Phone 4351. T;'o tickets to Ohio State game. 

Ebel' will discuss "Fitting a Pe- a daughter, Mrs . .Andrew Karas, sUion whicl1. . ~troQOulos played U.s. Army 'll~ U.s. Air Force Dial 6865. 
f~ated Nation for Permanent Iowa City; a son, Georee Lecome- as his farewell piece at SUI. I career. See M/ Sgt. O. A. McClung, .. Hr.~I~p ... Wl'I'f"'an~te~dr------.,'lTl __________ --:_ 
Peace." He was one of the Ameri- tros, Philadelphia, Pa.; a sister In Britten COJnPC)Sition Room 204 Post Office. =;;.;:;.....;.;...;;;.;;;;.;.;...~-------I Fot' Sale: TaUs, size 38, regular. 
cpn educalors who studied school Greece. four grandchildren and The composition was BtUljamin ________ -,;-.,--_ ..,.- Excellent condition. Call 924t 
prOlblems In Germany last year. several nieces and nephews. J3I:iUen's "Young Per OflS Guide to Want to rent plano 2 hours dal,ly Day elevator operator, male or after 6 p.m. 

This is the third speech in a Orcbtstrn/' Bri#en il the compos- Monday thro\1it) FrIday. Call -------------
~ries given by the Masons \In Want Ads will furnish your spare er aI. a reeent opera I "Peter 4169, Carolyn Becker. female. 5-day week. Apply Bell Genuine leather brief cases. 
LJroblems controntin& the United room - and Iurnish a roomer, Grimes" which has stirred music "'=~:-:-l~r:---'~~--"112;r1 1 C4ptaln, Hotel Jefferson. Zipper or strap styles, 
Nations. too. critics into controversy over its Auto. !Of sat. - UHCt .• • !brasil bounq. '':::===================:;:====i,1 qlA8l1ty. ;;.;;.;;;;..;..;...;.;;..;;....--;..;;....-..;...;.~--- t15 value, only_$7,50 . 
II' "YOUtlt lj'enons. Guide to Or- 1935 PlymQUUI coupe. A-I condl- Sltuc;tiona Wanted -:';": ~ . ,. _. • 

gC$tra" OQnsists of theme and. tion. Dial 5623. ===;;;;;..-.;..;..;;=~ ___ -.,;4;;;;2 HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Minced 'Ham · .................... . 29c lb. 
Coarse GrOUlid 

Ring Bologna I •••• , ••••• I •••••••• 3ge lb. 
Mulberry BrlUld. 1st Grade 

Bacon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 3~c 1\,. 
Wilsons Certified Picnic, SlnOked Suru Cured 

Hams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 35c lb. 
}Jeer, 1st prade 

Chuck Roast ..................... 39c lb. 
Beef Ribs ....................... 29c lb. 
Grade A 

Sirloin Steak • • • 10 .. • • • • • • • • ~ . . • • .. • • 59c lb. 
T-bone Steak • ••••••• t ••••• •••••• 65c lb. 
Oysters ........................ 65c pt. 
Good Luck 

Oleo .......................... . 35c lb. 
Iowa. Brand, with $3.00 Order 

Butter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c. lb. . , 
Fresh Country 

Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c doz . 
Fresb Frozen 

Strawberries ...................• 41 c lb. 
resh Frozen. HOllor Brand 

23c box 

variation demonstrating a sec- Mu~' sell J948 Nash. Reasonable. Wanted: laundry. Also care of 111 Va E. Washington 
tlon of the orchestra. As the music Call 6838. children in my home. Dial Want to Buy 102 
is played, there III a running com~ _____ ~~-:----=-_:_--:::_:- 6779. .;.;.=.:....:..::.....:;..;;;L ______ ;...;..;..; 
mentary. 1937 Pontiac. Good conditiOn. 51 Piano. In good condition. Phone 

Brissy was asked by Miltppou- Clean, good tires. Radio, healer. Where Shan w. GO 8-0645, 5 to 7 p.m. 
105 to do the nal,'l'atlon. As one of Phone IH46. ";';'-~-'---'--';"""'---- _______ ~--_:-:-
the musicians said jokingly just ------------ Clark's Homemade Kolaches Wanted: tuxt;do, double-breasted. 
b~Qre the concert, Briay "was U~ car llargains are always to Clark's Homemade Pies 40 to 42, 34-33. Ext. 4229. 
the prima donna" last night. bA ,t-ound in th is classllication. Served at M-._Ic and BacUo lOX 

Read it every day. .... " 
I 

'46 .HydrauUQ Oldsmobile sedan; 
'46 Nash Amhassado, Sedlll1; 

'41 N8$b 600 sedan; '40 FQl"d 

Dixie-Ann Drive-Inn 

322 E. Benton Accident Toll Rises 
As Heal Melts lee coupe; '39 Nash coupe; '35 Chev-C -:-om-p-la-in-t-fr-o-m-t-e-na-n-t-to~l-an-d:-

rolet coupe. Cash, terms, trade. lord: "If you won't have the 
Ekwall Motor Company, 627 S. taucet fixed and the rool repaired, 

Iowa City police said they re- Capitol. will you please move the bath tub 
eeived reports of two trafIic acci- :::F-ol'-=-$a1-:-e-: -]-=9-39:-=B-U-=-le-=-k-=ln-ro-od:-"co-n-- under the leak in the root?" AI
dents yesterday. dlUon. A real buy at $640. Call ways a good time at the ANNEX. Roy N. Barron, A3, Chicago, 3603. ____ _ ______ _ 
and James W. Smith, route 7, 
Iowa City, were driving cars in- --:C::-:XS:'T::H:-::F::-:Ort. R:-::Y~O~'UR=-C:::A-:-=R-
volved in an accident at 9:30 a.m. 
yesterday. Barron reported. All makes and.1Jlodels 

The accident occurred on Du- THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
buque street near Washington '42 Plymouth Convertible $1195. 
street. Barron esllmated damage EHRKE AUTO SALES 
to hil car at $50. No report of 1132 S. Linn Di1l1 8-1521 
damaee to Smith's ear was ,iven. 

A second accident oc<:urred at C. D. GREGIE STUDIO 
1 p,.m. yesterday 12 mlle_ north ot Iowa City's Leading Studio 
here on highway 218, according to Finest Quality 
pollee reports. 

Drivers were Mrs. Joanne Application Portraits 
Shepard of WashlpgtQn. Iowa, All Work Retouched 
and Richard M. Pate of route 4, 
Iowa City, the .report said. 

127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 

No di!Jl'\ll.ge estima\e was given, ..,....~~MI!~~~----""'Kt .. 
but Mrs. Shet)ard reported dam- Gen.raI Berric.. If! 
age to the right rea~ tender and ASHES and ~~i:d. lba~ 
riiht doo}." oJ. the. ~a. she was drlv~ Phon. 662a. 
ing. She said both fenders on the 
right side ot Pate'll car and one 
of ~Js t.ires Y1.e~e. qam!lged. 

1,10r.in·e Isn't Typ, 
'To Drop a line' 

I 
SAN DIEGO (JP) - Cpt. 

Ernest Leder. a clerk has 

TYPEWRITERS 

Bought - Rented ~ Sold 

REPAIRS 

By Factory Trained Mechanics 

SOLD 

} .. ~·;~C)iUK·L.ETS ./ 

23 

'1 II c_ln9 Ihr..... tilt ke,. 
ho) ... usual 'lid some fool 

put the b, inl" 

THE HAWKSNEST~' 
.&I&v tk CJw.u (~'. 

1<:5 S CLIN TON 
IONA CITY, ItJWA , . " 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All maW of radlos 

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up ~d delivery 
WOODBURN SOUNI: 

SERVICE 
8 E. Collece Dial 8-0151 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repain 

For All Makes 
\ Horne and Auto Radioe 

We Pick-up and DeUver 
331 E. Market Dial 2239 

FumltuN 104 
Roper gas range. 9 x 12 rl.\i, D lC 

15 rua. small rugs, dres~rs, 
twin beds, walnut dining table, 
rockers, chairs, miscellaneous 
items. 521 E. Washington, 

Fine Furniture from 

Morris' 

Safa beds .................... irom $49.50 

Platform rockers _ .. .... ...... . $33.50 

End tables ................................ $1.95 

Wardrobes ................................ $7.95 

MORRIS F'lTRNlTURE CO. 
217 S. Clinton 

Look at lhese 

~rniture Valuesl 

7212 

written what is believed to ~ .... .-!111"''''~. one of the longest letters eVfr 
set down by Q Mari~ I~ con
tained 64 pages ot . 8 by 13 ~2 
incA paper, written in lone. ha¥. 
and took the i,psplred 'Young le,.
therneck a total at 16 hours to 

By Exclusive Royal Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE When the Sunday school teacher Lamps, floor and table models. 

L LAFF-A-DAY 
,.,.1 

K~ ' ....... 
............ _ I~ ""' "2:-'8 

'~" Rn!, a _PItton, .find you, but IUppoie ft ofelW 
• De" electrIC refrigerator for each ~rrect anawer, 

Uaa maybe & let of white aide-waU tireI • ' . : -

I 

write. , . 
was not the fif~ lpngi,h 

Leder has writ)en. ~ 
lew .:weeks ~. ,he ~t do~ BlJd 
in aoout ten hours, wrot~, 4() pag~. 

epistles. as, you, pl)~ i ma
are written to the corporars 

girl friend, of Machias,-New York. 

WANT AD 
I RA'(ES 
LiIle Ada , 

J,. 2 
ltn ............. 
.fi~ . 180 .80 1.20 

I 3 .110 1.10 US 1.80 
D , 80 1.8!) ,1,80 2.40 
e 5 1.00 2.00 2.40 3.00 . .. , 
• 8 1.20 2.40 2.70 3.80 

~alra~s _,~ 
tor ~ntb'ly insertion&. 
Clau1hd DisPJay 

6Sc.per col. iDch per day 
$8 per col itlch 1* month 

,r" tsWAa~ ~ cost of your 
adVertiSement, count all letters 
and spaces. 31 lettet'll and 
~ constitute ooe-line. 
~ant ad \Is~ shoUld ch~ 
their aclverlitements In the 
f.i~st I~ til.· a~. apd 
report any error at once, as 
~ aljow~ caa be made 
after the first issue. 
H~ts ~allf4.~~ 
1~04 'it~ ~ appear 1n the 
nut darl ~e~ \ . 

~\~ 
DIAL 
4191 

I 
124 E. Collere Dial 8-1051 

WATCFJ YOW SHOES 
OTHERS Dol , .. . 

Cat Tbem Repaired At 

BLA.~ SHOE SHOP 
Next to City Hall 

~riters 
and 

ddlnl Maehlnes 

~tb 

Standard and Portable 

now , . 
AVailable 

FA6HfntiN SUPPLY CO. 

~one 3474 

We Repair All Makes 

. no IPW washIn, and ~g 
at t.:Ali'NDROMAT. 30 min
ute Ielf..servlee. 24 South Van 
Buren. Dial 8..()291. 

t I ! 

N~soJlle SftVece not llate4 here1 
Tell ~ 1!NJ' need ~ a "Wanted 

-Buain~SJ. .Serrtee" ad. Low cost, 
high retuJiIa:L 

1 • 

Bn'T'$ . .Pi,*-IJP, '&aIlAP. lllbt 
haulinl. rubbilb. Pbone 7237. 

Photottatlc coJ'!e!: Seharf'1, • 
SoUtb~~. -

.; '" J 

It may be •• ~ Elephant" to 

asked the class to write down 
the name 01 their favorite hymn, 
Mary wrote "Bob." Spend your 
afternoons at the ANNEX. 

toaIiS 71 
SmmU$U loaned on caDlII'U, 
~ clot.bini, jewelr7, eta. 

Reliable LoaD.. 109 E. Bur1.lqtoa 

Wide variety of new colors 

and shades. From. $7 .95 

Shag rugs. All sizes up to 4' x 6'. 

Assorted colors. From $4.95. 
I 

KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. 
6 S. Dubuque 7972 

_IDaiNCti ___ ou ______ 8_1 BOOb aDd Sapp'iift los 
REGISTER NOtA 

FOR 

NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7 
• Complete AccountlDc 00_ 

• .8ecreiarlal ColIne 
• 8teIlorrapble Co_ 
• WIvidaal Subject
DAY. BVBNlNO CIA.8U8 

BttSINESS 
EDUCATION PAYS 

APproved For V .. ten. 

IOWA CITY 
'Commercial College 
I"~ Eo WuIL. DIal .,'" 

KeafIel & iu.r 
LoCJ ~ DecltrkJ 

Snde irul.' 
New 1t.&E. Plast,lc Lo, LOJ 
Decitri, Rules at _lUt. 

i ' i 
bin aewe.t IAalber Cull 

RIES IOWA 

BOOKSTORE 

DON'f WORRYI 
Read 

The Daily Iowan • 

Yoa'Q IP~ ~opr .tamp or ... 
JC:OVil on C.q.». eleaDlnr, lJe. 
eaae WI .. , .... earefDI, ~ 

nomIcaL r.w .... alien'" 
aa4 repairs, &00. Free PIotQ. 

COD Cleaners 
18U, bul i\.~ be just wbat I 

lOtMOne e&e ti8e6. ~ It with • 
~ Iowan Want Ad. Phone 4191 DIq1 "33 1·Den-.... =~l. L ~ DOW. _ . _~ ~ :.... _______ ...... ____________ ~-__ --_-~. 
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Red (ross Sets S 14,550 Goal; 
Names Hudson to Head Drive 

Education Is Fador --

Of Cultural Change, 

Moehlman Declares 

Mitropoulos Dynamic -

SymphonlY Triumphs 
.. 

'l'he 194D JohnSOll (; unty Red 'm: fUlld drive with a goul of The increasing significance of * * * 
- In Appearance Here 

*' * * $14,550 will be headed by Dorr H. Hudson , 1035 E. College street , education was named an impor- By DONALD KEY 
Mrs. Loma L. Mathcs, executive secreta!',I', Na id yestcrday. tant factor of cultural change by 

Once again the Minneapolis outstanding number on the clos-The drive wlU begin Feb. 28 Prof. A. 1L Moehlman at a Future 
and will close March 12. Hudson Teachers of America meeting last Symphony orchrstra, under the ing concert was the Borodin "Sym-
was selected as general chairman dynamic leadership of Dimitri phony No.2, in B minor." The 
by the board of directors of the night. Mitropoulos, has scored a brilliant solid brass and string sections car-
local chapter. . Moehlman traced the develop- triumph in Iowa City. ried this lesser work to new 

The county Koal Is $9,220 less ment of knowledge up to the d 
than last year's Koal 01 $23,750. modern era and emphasized All three conccrts were playe heights. It might have been a little 

to a capacity audience. and the au- too sweet at times, but the expe£t J\frs. Mathes said, becallSe Ute "personalism and the use of the d' , ' th f li Jence wen. away WI a ee ng performance among the soloist of number of ca.ses the chapter scientific method" 8S marks of . d h h of gratitude twoar t e ore rstra the orchestra made up for any de-
bandies eacb year bas leveled American education. and its conductor for a program fect. 
otf b a peacetime level. "Humanl'zation of knowledge" f ' . t· I . 
During peak years the chaptn 0 IOsplra 10na musIc. Of special intrest was the en-

handled as many as 400 cases a is the primary interest of teach- To say that anyone concert was core which followed last night's 
month, Mrs. Mathus explained, ers today, he asserted. Individual- better than the others would, in concert. It was Benjamin Britton's 
!but during the last six months, !zed education in a democratic my opinion, be a mis-statement. masterpiece entitled "Instruments 

'-taled 1 064 They were all excellently per- or the Orchestra," in which all of cases "" ,. America l.s "our greatest contri-
If the county goal is reached, formed. Due to my partiality tor the various instruments of the 

$10,000 will remain in Johnson bution to world culture," the SUI Brahms, r enjoyed the first pro- orchestra are demonstrated. The 
county and $4,550 will be the educator said. gram more than the others. Yet, work is accompanied by a scen-
chapter's share of national and Moehlman cited "a new need the Beethoven "Third Symphony," ario teUing the characteristiCS of 
International Red Cross needs, as played yesterday afternoon, each Instrument as it appears. It 
!Mrs. Mathes said for understanding between the would receive an ovation from any was intended as a young person's 

The sub 8ilairmen chosen by various cultures ot the world." He music Jover. guide to orchestra, bid it was so 
Hudson are Larry Butler, Iowa pointed to World war II as an Also the dramatic portrayal of masterfully written that it has be-
City business section, $3,500 DORR H. HUDSON example ' of Americans finding "Francesca da Rimini" by Tschai- come an orchestral number. 
quota ; Mrs. B.V. Crawford, Iowa _ _ ________ .,--- themselves ' In foreign countries kowsky should not be over-looked. It is with deep regret that Iowa 
City residenUal seelion, $2,700 with philosophies and cultures un- Last night's program opened City concert goers say fareweU to 
quota; Graham Marshall, univer- ,------------. with Overture to a Comedy" by Dimitri Mltropoulos, A few of the 
Sl·ty, $2,000 quota·, Robert RI'ggs, 'P I" I M h' J like their own. f h' '1' G CI h d f th t Pro . P I IP . app, ea 0 e audience rose to their feet anci ap-
hospitals, $650 quota . 0 I lea ae Ines Walter IfiU, A,4, president of the SUI music department. This work, plauded him after last night's en-

Harold W. Vestermark, mens Future Teache~s of America at lighter, and perhaps more modern core. The orchestra, however, will 
orianlzatlons, $400 quota; Mrs. In Our Courthouse SUI, annoullCed 8 panel dis- than some of Clapp's music was probably return next year, and 
LlIlhrop Smidt, womens orranj- cussion for the March 2 meeting. played with perfection in aU sec- I'm sure they will again bring 
zations, $~OO quota; Mrs. Vel- Problems in practice teaching will tions of the orchestra. with them a multitude of enjoy-
ma Harlow, fraternities and so- be discussed. It seemed to me that the most able music. 
roritl_n~ q~~ ud L~ A~~~wa~~~yawU~ ____ ~ _____ ~ __ ~_~ __ ~_~_~~ ___ ~~~~~--~-
Duddelson. rural and small machine? Johnson county has 

towns,S4.850quota. live of them. ~l (O' m' e and See "A&Ps' Grao :n! 'd The drive will include all of The whole business dales back 
Johnson county except Lone Tree, to when Iowa City divided Its 
Fremont, Lincoln, and Pleasant · d' tit C'ty 
Valley townships, which wi! be five war s 10 0 prcc nc s. I ! , • -

Clerk George J . Dohrer thinks it I ~~ 

~~r~:: ;:d tg~o!:.ne Tree chapter was in 1936 or 1937. ; .' : . ry Trea-. Is 
Iowa City had been using vot-

Occupational Therapists ing machines and owned five of 
them. Then when they divided 

To Hear Prof. Johnson, wards into precincts there 
Prot. Wendell Johnson, director weren't enough voting machines to 

of the SUI speech clinIc, will go around. 
speak tonight to members of the So paper ballots were used and 
Iowa Occupa tional Therapists as- the voting machines stored. Doh
sociation on "What Handicaps the rer says (our of the machines are 
Handicapped." in Johnson county courthouse. 

Johnson's spEech will be given The other one is in the city coun
at an association dinner meeting cil chambers on the second floor 
at Hotel Jefferson at 6 p.m. of the city hal1. 

ALWAYS. BETTER BUYS AT BRADY'S .. 
BEER ~::~nsd Half 12 cans S 1.59 

FREE 

COFF,EE 
Hills 2 lb. 

98e 

GROCERIES 
Bros. can 

WEEKLY 

PUMPKI'N 
Golden 2 No. ~ 17 Place Valley cans e 

Your Namc 

BABY FOODS s~r~~:e~ 3 jars25e in Our 

Reglslra.tioll 

CATSUP 

Made by 

2 

Ige. 
2ge 

Box Stokely bolos. 

MIRACLE WHIP 

quart 
5ge 

5 WINNERS 

Jar EVERY WEEK! 

BRADY/S BETTER MEA TS 

STE,AKTender, Round, Sirloin or T-Bones ........ lb. 69c 
HAMS Morrell's Tcnllerlzed l'icnlCII ............ lb. 37 e 

ROAST Fancy Beef (Jlluck ............................... lb. 45e 

BACON Sllced Ends ....... - .. - ..... _.......................... lb. 23c . 
ROAST Boned, Rolled Prime Rib .......... -....... lb. 59(; , 

ALWAYS SUPER LOW PRICES 

FAB Fabulous Suds ..... ~............ ...... ................ 2 ~::: 43e 

. PUDDINGS AU Havors - ClhUon ... -....... 4 PkP.1ge 

PRESERVfS Pure Plnea.pple ..................... - ... lb. Ar21e 

SPAGHETTI Franco American .................. 2 c~!~ 2ge 

EGGS Lar,e, Fresh. Country ........................... doz. 3ge 

ORANGES Jumbo Sweet Texas .................... doz. 2ge 

POTATOES u.s. No. I Cobblers .. ......... 10 ~~ 3ge 

APPLES Crisp Winesap ... - .......... .. ................... 3 lbs. 35e 

CARROTS Fancy C.lIIornla ............ , ....... 2b~::~:a 17e 

'~~~:RUjj :: ~:=10: :~ 

DECORATED WITH A sr.IG OF 
CHERRIES AND H",TCHET 
$£O.$E WASHINGTON 

4 Layer Cake 
EACH 65C 

__ -- COCONUT CARAMEL 
AT A NEW lOW '~ICII 
CUA'" IICH. FUSH 

CoH •• Cak. EA. 390 OoHI,. CII .... · b~~:· 20(' 

ft_ W L: ..... C 0 k PKG 3ge ALSO A VALUEI NATU .... L 

uwOf" 1'.lftIVlI up a es • • OF i. Swiss Ch ... ·•· ~ ~~. 7&-
Jell, SIre .... 1 Whirl Coffee Cake EACH 390

. Oh~dd.r .... i.J, '7Sc 

L R II k MEDIUM CURED 

Wullllll." Blrthda, og 0 Oa eEA. 49
c Brick Ohl ... · .... u : &&c 

WASH. DOMESTIC 

BI •• Ch ••••• .•• ll . . 71t 
:.-

SUNSWHT WILSON'S CORN lUNG SLlC,ED 

Prlu Juice • ~~: 270 BACON " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 4Sc 

UDSOUR No 2 
Pitt ... Oh.,rI" 2 Ti~s 49c A & P Super RiKht 

BEEF CHUCK ROASTS Ib, •. 4S.c 101M . ' . ' . . .... ... ' .' .' . 
Cut 8'11' a .... '" 2 ~~N$Z 21e A & P Super RIKM 

DfUCIOUS ROUND or SIRLOIN STEAK . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . Ib .. 6$c 
111., ... CI' . ......... Z I~i~~ ' 31e Popular Brands 

WHOLpE KEC·NIL 2 No. 2 37c SMOKED PICNICS " .......... ' . . '. '. '. ' lb. 39c 
A & Irl ........ TINS Fancy Boneless 

r 

""'FA~CT . "!I.,t, .. t ...... , .... 3 NT~:" 21e OCEAN PERCH FILLETS ....... . .. ' ....... l~. , 33c 
FOl COOlIN. OaIAII'''' Deliclous lor SaJads or Cooktalls 'il. Shrt •• II, ....... . T~~ 36c FANCY JUMBO SHRIMP .. ·, .; . ..... , .... , .. .. . I.b •. 7.S.c -

SWOT 1101 THE lATH , 
r:TEXAS 1 
I 9RANGES 8 lb. bag . , -53, ' . 1 , SWEETHEART I ' 

I~:' Ue 
, ()(.If OF II SClllN "ARI 

ARILUX.'lU 

La , ... Se., 
, 3 CAlIS 25t 

POl "'1"1'" oe IAklN91 

DEXO 
IHOlTIIt.It. 3 LI. 

TIN 91e 
I-

JIOR ImEI 5ltAVY 
WlLSON'S 

I.Y. EXTRACT 
'~L 31~ 

I 

IITTR YOUI COOlIN& 

SWIFT'NING 
3~ 93c 

. 
WALlEt'S 

'_IIte'SI •• 
NO.JOG 31 C TIN . 

IIOADCAST 

CORN IEEF 
'HASH 

.. 

, 

, , 
Texas Fresh . . . . . . . . 

CARROTS ................... , .......... 2 bUDCh_ 15c 
California Pascal 
CELERY ................ . ... ......... . .. Sa 2' - 33c 
Replo Brand 
COLE SLAW . .......... . ......... .... .. 8 os. pkq. 10c 
Yellow Dry Sno Crop 
ONIONS . ... ,... 3 IbL 13c GREEN BEANS . . 10 DL 28c 
Florida Sno Crop 
Red POTATOES. S IbL 3Bc Bruuel SPROU!S 10 DL 3le 
Maine Cobbler PliDfllm MIxed 
POTATOES . . .. 10 IbL S9c DrIed FRUIT ... . . 1 lb. 29c 
Sno Crop Rel'al .. Brand I 

ORANGE JUICE .. 6 OL 23c PEANUTS ...•.... lib. 39c 

USE IT OFTEN TO HELP YOUR FOOD BUDGETI 41 

Del Rich Margarine .• ,~:. ' e 
ESPECIALLY MADE to DO A JETTEII, EASIER JOI- '5 
Kitchen Klenler · . . 3 "'&5." C 
CLEANS HANDS TILL THEY'RE LOVEL'I"I -

Sweetheart Soap · ,. 3 :: 25t 
DOES THE WOIII< IN A JIFFYI 

Bru White · • • • • • • 
We Are Using Jack's Delivery Service, 

Ask Our Checkers for Details • 

Illd and Mellow Elp' O'Clock Co'- ..... J~~ '1.11 
Vigorous and Wine, Bok.r C.,.. .. .... .. U~ ,1.31 
Rlcll and Full·Bodl.d Rid Clrcll eo.... Z ;.les alc 

OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NITBS UNTIL II:" P.M. 

"A,~.,'~t US count our blessin"s .. ~ 
... ..... :... 't.tto.m. 0' 0 patriotic compaign _ ow .. plng tfw counfry • • • ' -i]". 

n.. 'ng ·peorloeoded by 0/1 articl. 'n the f.bruory " I ..... 01 .'!:::-.:. ..... 
SolUrdoy E •• ning "os,. which ... ry loyal ...... .,i,,,,, .hould read t ~ 

., __ """----~~~iiii~=:.\ . ;:~:;; campaign w\. ~I; h ~ .~ 
7,'Udt6 1/ U / 

• I I I II I I , ~ zt.1!;; 
..• ,~. "p.,k •• f "" . " .. ! I ~ III~~ / 
., .. -,. ....... pow... ' / . / / 

// ./ 
'l ./ 

CELERY p~~a~unch 21c ~d 
~ 

ORANGE
{ La~ge ~' .u ....... a 3'c::::: 

Be~I.Y Crocker's oJ JU.lce doz.,,_ 

• __ ..,tI ... ... .................. s~~~~ea ONIONS u'~'el~:~ 1 6 Ib~ 25c ! ~ 
3 Pkgs.19t CARROTS S;:~t 2 bohs.15c 1 ~ ....... ,... .............. ... ..-... ......... .,....,.....,. 

...... t • $ :4M' ....",.... 

.. ,.w. .. -~ 
.. . ............. low_ ... ,. KRAft'S CABBAGE N~;:en lb. 5c ~ 

O\NNER ~ J'f~ ........................ -. ........ __ 1o;.e"-

~~h V~Jj">1 ,0 / ~. " .r.r.J~')'~ot. ~~~ :I ~ 1 Ilk gs. L7t //' V ~~{. .. ;~ / .-=-............... 
...... ---..... /// -,..,.., -' 

___ lOA •• -'" 

.... _ ... _01"' .. _ · -, ...... ---you 
_ ..... -'''' you _.-

~~~~tl DROMEDARY 
6UllER 

1~rDZ'19t CAKE MIX 
1 lb. package 1 pkg. White Cake Mix with 

43c 
1 pkg. Devil's Food Mix 

Both for 39c 

--- -11-------. --
NABISCO FOLGER!S \ r 

COFFEE 21b. can 98c Shredded Wheat 

2 REGULAR - DRIP OR PULVERIZED GRIND 
Large Packages 

29c MIRACLE WHIP 

Lipton'S 
Orange Pekoe 

TEA 

SALAD DRESSING ... qt. 

KRAFT'S Pkg. of 16 
Teabags 
. 19c VELVEETA ..... " . . .. 21b. box 

~ lb. pkg. 
43c 

OLEOMARGARINE 
1 lb. - 33c 

7c#dc,'t. 7aJto/ MEATS -'P'lt'ced Low'! 
.... -

DRESSED IN OUR OWN PLANT 

CHICKENS ..................... , Ib, 53c 
TRY IT SCALWPEO 

LlV'ER .... .... .......... ..... .. ...................................... ......... .. ......... lb. 55c 
WRAP IN BISCUIT DOIJGH 

LINK SAUSAGE ........................... _ .................................... lb. 49c 
TASTY WITH CREAM GRAVY 

PORK CHOPS .. '.. ........... Ib, 49c 
AN ECONOMICAL MEAT BUY 

POT ROAST .. .. .. ... .... .. . ...... .. .............................................. Ib, 43c 
St:RVE WITII J\IUSUROOM SAUCE -

ROLLED RIB ......................... . ......................................... 
PERFECT WITH CAKES OR WA,FFLES 

BACON Special Price ....... . .... .. Ib, 
TENDER JUICY, DELlCIOU . 

SIRLOIN STEAK ....... ,., ... . 
HICKORY SMOKED 

Homemade WIENERS , 

59c 

79c 

--




